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Atul Limited (Aromatics Division) is the largest manufacturer of 99% p-Cresol 
in the world.  Atul Ltd (AR Div) , was previously known as Gujarat Aromatics 
Limited. !is was a Government owned Company having a manufacturing 
capacity of producing 5000 TPA mixed cresols which was commissioned in 
1980.!e Gujarat Aromatics Ltd was taken over by Atul Limited, a Lalbhai 
Group Company, in 1988. Business Turnover of the Division at that point was 
only around Rs. 200 lacs. !e Consent quantity of liquid discharge at that time 
based on the process adopted was 1500 KL/day. 
!e Division is set to achieve a business turnover of around Rs.700 Crs in the 
current 2012-13  "scal and had a vision to grow beyond 1000 Crores by 2015, 
though liquid e#uent discharge quantity has been reduced drastically from 
1500 KL/day to avg 600 KL/day. !is has been achieved with a continuous and 
dedicated focus on the improvement of the overall Environment Management 
System and absorption of Clean Technology.  
Aromatics Division is the largest producer of 99% p-Cresol,  99%  Para Anisic 
Aldehyde and 99% Para anisyl Alcohol in the world. Aromatics Division is 
also the leading manufacturer of p-Cresidine, Mananese Sulphate and Sodium 
Sulphite.   

Challenges Faced 
!e liquid e#uents generated from various manufacturing plants were coming 
to ETP by gravity through underground pipe lines. 
As a "rst step for improvement, the characterization of di$erent e#uent 
streams was done and segregation of high and low a TDS e#uent stream was 
done through over head pipe lines with installation of %ow measurement 
devices. 
!e high TDS e#uent from p-Cresol process was mainly hindering biological 
treatment in ETP plant with lower COD/BOD removing e&ciency.
Proposal was put up to the Board for treating high TDS e#uents through a 
Multiple E$ect Evaporator (MEE) system.
A state-of-the-art DCS controlled based Multi-E$ect Evaporation (MEE) 
plant having capacity 250 KL/day has been installed and commissioned in July 
2010 for handling high TDS liquid e#uents of p-Cresol with an investment 
of around Rs.625 lacs. Total operating expenses of MEE plant was around  
Rs.45 lacs per month. !is was an operating expense on regular basis. 

Wealth from Waste in Dyes and  
Dyes Intermediates Industry 
Atul Limited, Ankleshwar
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Implementation and Methodology Adopted  
Technological Innovations in the Manufacturing Process of p-Cresol:
p-Cresol process consists of mainly three unit processes i.e. sulphonation , high temp 
caustic fusion and acidi"cation.  In past, acidi"cation of Sodium Cresolate was done using 
Sulphuric acid in an aqueous phase.  !is was generating liquid waste stream having high 
TDS.  Treating this high TDS stream in MEE was generating solid mixture which was not 
saleable and considered to be a solid waste. 
New clean technology for acidi"cation was developed and adopted for acidi"cation of Sodium 
Cresolate using only Sulphur di-oxide in a continuous process. !e major achievement was to 
generate Sulpher Di-oxide gas from high TDS Liquid Waste Stream of p-Cresol process.  !is 
had not only helped us to practice recycle methodology of waste generated in the process but 
also reduce water consumption per MT of the product radically. A'er acidi"cation with SO2, 
aqueous phase contains mainly Sodium Sulphite.   !erefore, waste stream containing mixed 
salt in dissolved form was converted into a much purer aqueous stream containing mainly 
Na2SO3 which was partly recycled in the process and partly was taken in Waste recovery plant 
for SO2 generation for Sodium Cresolate neutralization.  Waste stream containing Sodium 
Sulphite is acidi"ed using Sulphuric acid to generate SO2 which is used for acidi"cation of 
Sodium Cresolate for Cresols production.  Pure Sodium Sulphate solution is generated as a 
result of acidi"cation of aqueous waste stream which is fed to MEE plant to recover saleable 
pure 99% anhydrous Na2SO4 powder.  !e entire process is continuous and closed loop. 
Condensate from MEE plant is partly recycled in the p-Cresol process and partly used in the 
cooling tower operation.  
As a long term strategy, new eco-friendly clean technology was developed and successfully 
implemented at plant level. !e entire solid waste coming out from MEE in past is now 
converted into 99% anhydrous Sodium Sulphate ( Na2SO4) saleable Powder in 2011-12.   We 
have put up a fully DCS automated “Waste Recovery Plant” with an investment of Rs. 24 Crs  
which was commissioned in  October 2011 in technological collaboration with Degussa, 
Germany who was in the similar business in UK.   Introduction of new clean technology 
has helped us to make p-Cresol process zero liquid discharge.   !is has also helped us in 
increasing the capacity in a sustainable way.  A schematic block diagram of clean technology 
adopted in p -cresol process is shown in "gure 1.
99% pure Anhydrous Sodium Sulphate powder coming out from waste recovery plant 
of p-cresol is well accepted by various customers for paper and pulp,  glass , Dyes etc. 
applications. Our present production of Sodium Sulphate Powder is around 1600 MT/month 
and the entire quantity is sold to the actual end users. Revenue generation from Na2SO4 sales 
is around Rs. 50 Lacs per month. !is is a classical success story of generating “Wealth from 
Waste” in a sustainable way. To name of our some valued customers for 99% Anhydrous 
Sodium Sulphate power who are buying the product regularly, are J K Paper, Delta Paper, 
Saint Gobain Glass, Hindustan National Glass (HNG), BILT Paper,  International Paper 
(APPM) ,ITC  etc.

Solid coming out from MEE plant was of light yellow colour powder containing 5 to 6 % 
moisture which was considered to be a solid waste. It was disposed o$ at common secure 
land"ll site of Bharuch Enviro infrastructure Ltd (BEIL), Ankleshwar. 
!is was a not a long term and sustainable solution for business as well as for the Society. 
We have adopted a clearer technology in 2011 in p-Cresol which has enabled us to convert 
the solid waste into a saleable product i.e 99% pure Anhydrous Sodium Sulphate. 
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Bene!ts Achieved 
By developing and adopting this new technology, ATUL  LTD (AR Div) had "rst time 
introduced 99% anhydrous Sodium Sulphate in their product list which is purely converted 
and recovered from waste streams. !e last three  years  production of 99% Na2SO4 and 
revenue generation are   shown in the following charts:

By adopting this clean technology, we have been able to recycle aqueous solution streams 
and MEE condensate in process which has reduced overall water consumption drastically 
though business as grown up by manifold. A comparisons of  overall water consumption per 
day per MT of the product and total business revenue for last three years  for the AR site is 
shown in the chart on the following page.

Figure 1

Production of 99% Anhydrous   
Sodium Sulphate (MT) 

Revenue Generation from sales  
of 99% Na2SO4  (Rs. Lacs)
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By segregating high TDS liquid e#uent and converting into a saleable product though 
absorption of clean technology has indeed greatly helped us to reduce  liquid discharge 
quantity per day per MT of the product and  treat  the  balance liquid e#uent in the ETP 
in much more e&cient way and meet discharge norms with  consistency. !ere has been a 
radical reduction in the overall waste water generation in the AR site. 
A comparison of liquid e#uent discharge and COD and BOD load of treated e#uent is 
shown in the following chart: 

As a part of our continuous e$orts, ATUL LTD. (AR Div) has invested on a continuous basis 
for improving the overall environment management system by developing and absorbing 
clean technology. !e methodology of reduce, recycle, reuse and recover has been followed 
for continual improvement for increasing the overall operational e&ciency. We are also in 
process of implementation of RO system and another MEE plant for recycling of treated 
liquid e#uent in the process which will further reduce water consumption and liquid 
discharge to common CETP.  Capital employed for last three years on improvement of 
EMS and absorption of clean technology is shown in following chart: 

Water Consumption  
(KL /Day/MT)

Liquid E!uent Discharge  
(KL /Day/MT)

Investment made on EMS/Clean Technology  
(Rs. Crs.)

Total Turn Over of AR DIV  
(Rs. Crs.)

COD /BOD  
(Kg/Day/MT)
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Lupin Ltd. today is an innovation led transnational pharmaceutical company 
producing a wide range of quality, a$ordable branded and generic formulations 
and APIs for the developed and developing markets of the world.  Our 
drugs and products reach over 100 countries in the world.  Today, Lupin has 
emerged as the 5th largest and the fastest growing top 5 company in the US 
(by prescriptions), the only Asian company to achieve that distinction.   !e 
company is also the fastest growing, top 5 Pharmaceutical players in India 
(ORG IMS) and the fastest growing top 10 Generic players in Japan and  South 
Africa (IMS). 
!e company has adopted  various environmental initiatives system based 
approach  for  protection of  environment.

Challenges /Issue 
Water is becoming a costly commodity day by day due to depletion of 
ground water and periodic increase of water charges.  In order to sustain in 
the competitive market and to conserve the natural resources, it has become 
imperative for any industry to explore the possibility of reduction, reuse and 
recycle of resources.
Lupin has therefore focused on the following areas with the above  
3R’s philosophies:-
Reuse of treated water
Recovery of solvent
Disposal of wastes

Implementation and Methodology 

I. Reuse of Treated Water
Waste water generated during the process contains organic as well as 
inorganic impurities, which has to pass through various stages of treatment 
for puri"cation before recycling. All streams received to ETP a'er segregation 
based on following criteria.
High COD-High TDS – Segregated for incineration & Co-processing  
Low COD-Low TDS – Taken in e#uent treatment plant for treatment & 
Recycling 
High TDS-Low COD – For concentration in MEE operation a'er biological 
treatment & RO- separation 

Biotechnology for Resource Recovery   
Lupin Limited Ankleshwar 
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High Ammonical Nitrogen – Treated separately with high grade lime, CaSO4 is isolated & 
use in cement industries as Raw material   
Installation of RO at source to recover by products- Phenyl acetic acid recovered from 
e#uent 
Various by-products are segregated at sources before going to ETP- Sodium bromide, 
Potassium chloride, Sodium acetate, Potassium Bromide 
 
!e treatment consists of three stages i.e. primary, secondary and tertiary. Primary treatment 
removal of suspended solid, pH adjustment and %oating impurities (Oil- grease) removal 
with continuous neutralization (CNS). Secondary stage is an aerobic bioxidation process 
involved "ve stages of aeration where air is supplied to activated biomass through di$user 
system. Separate clear water passes through clarifying system. Tertiary treatment involve  
reverse osmosis(RO) where dissolved solid are removed through membrane "ltration 
and RO permeate goes for recycling in cooling towers and partly in process. Reject goes 
to multiple stages evaporation process (MEE) where steam is supplied to concentrate the 
liquid.  Final mass passes through Agitated !in Film Drier for drying of solid and "nally 
disposal to land "ll (TSDF), again MEE condensate water pass through polishing RO and  
recycled to cooling towers & Boilers. !rough the above process the recycling @ 500 KLD 
clean water from the e#uent. 
!is change could possible a'er year 2010 implementing action plan  with installing  
appropriate hard ware and  following so' ware support . Analysis of "nal treated water all 
quality parameters are in well below legal permissible discharge.

COD :@50 ppm(Limit -100 ppm) ,
BOD :@20 ppm ( limit- 30 ppm) 
Ammonical Nitrogen: @ 40 ppm (limit- 50 ppm).  

Key to success are as follow:
Use of Novazym special developed Bio culture in Aeration tanks: this has developed a'er 
many bio culture trial in di$erent proportion & Conditions. 
Installation of Rotary drum "lter, Decanter centrifuge for Sludge dewatering. 
Installation of Reverse osmosis for TDS removal, Multiple e$ect evaporators for  
Concentration of reject water & Collect clean water as condensate, Agitated thin "lm drier 
for Drying of sludge/ salt. 
Treat each stages treatment as chemical process kinetics i.e. material balance, operating 
through SOP, Log book, operating sta$ training. External training of operating sta$ organized 
by GPCB.  
Knowledge sharing in group meeting advantage of new technology adoption initiated by 
RO-GPCB, Ankleshwar.
Monitoring e&ciency parameters and e$ectiveness of equipment/process at all stages. 

Analysis by instrument: pH, COD, BOD, SS, TDS, NH3-N, Phenolic compound, 
phosphorus. 
Analysis: MLSS, MLVSS, bio mass health- microscope.
Dedicated environmental laboratory.
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Advantage: Recycling of 500 KLD treated water saved Rs. 50 lacs /Annum Fresh water cost 

II.Solvenet Recovery
A'er solvent distilled in column "nal vents are interconnected and taken  in Genosorb 
system 
!e incoming solvent in vent stream absorbed in suitable Genosorb media and solvent free 
air vent out from the top of the absorption column.
!is solvent then heated to >100(C (by steam) and feed to desorption column where the 
absorbed solvent was stripped o$ by purging live steam.
Investment is Rs.150 lacs and Payback is 1 year. 
Toluene and Methylene Dichloride are recover from vent.
500 L/D solvent recover from vents by genosorb system. 
!e recovery of solvent achieved > 95%, reduce the VOC in ambient substantially and 
preserve natural resources. 
Advantage: Maximum recovery of solvent i.e. beyond 95%, thereby reducing VOC in ambient.

Bene"ts /E#ects /Results :

Investment a$er action plan:

Unit  
 
ETP: Treatment plant  
Reverse Osmosis 
Multiple Evaporator 
ATFD  
Genosorb  
Total Investment

Year

2008 
2009 
2010 
2011

Avg. Discharge parameters
COD 
572 
559 
154 
25

NH3-N 
99 
112 
50 
21

Fenton treatment 
Nano-Filtration 
RO-1,2,MEE 1,2,3, ATFD -1 installed 
Polishing RO,MEE4, ATFD-2

Before :2010 
(Rs in lacs) 
1400 
268 
818 
125 
0 
2611

A$er :2010 
(Rs in lacs) 
0 
281 
384 
125 
150 
940

Total 
(Rs in lacs) 
1400 
549 
1202 
250 
150 
3511
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III. Disposal of Wastes

a. Revolution in  Co-Processing of Waste as an Alternate Fuel
Co-processing of incinerable waste generated from the company has been adopted a new 
approach for safe disposal . Initially, the proposal for the coprocessing of incinerable waste 
to cement industries was mooted by Gujarat Pollution Control Board under its dynamic 
leadership of Chairman and  Member Secretary which was well supported by the Central 
Pollution Control Board.
Co-processing of incinerable waste is an alternate fuel  and it is environment friendly 
especially in the cement kiln due to operation above 1700(C  temperature where waste 
will get decomposed fully and no residue le'.  In view of this, it has substantially reduced 
the air pollution which has helped to keep clean air.  Another important bene"t due to co-
processing of waste is conservation of natural resources as cement industries used to burn 
coal for fuel which has substantial impact on natural resources and with the co processing of 
our incinerable waste, cement industry could substantially save the usage of coal. Company 
has started liquid waste co-processing with cement plant  (CV > 4500) @2400 MT/ annum.
Advantage : Tangible bene"t :
Cement industries saved the use of natural coal by 5000 MT/Annum of cost Rs. 250 lacs/
Annum coal .
Company could save Rs. 240 lacs /Annum incineration cost. 
Intangible bene"t :
Prevent  4800 MT  CO2- green house emission  helping in Global warming reduction.

b. Identifying by Product From Wastes
We have  through our continuous innovation isolated 14 byproducts from the wastes which 
have great impact on our product cost.  !ese byproducts have been successfully pushed in the 
potential customers a'er ensuring all the users’ parameters for their further applications.
Advantage : Saving disposal  &  land"ll cost.
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Cadila Healthcare Limited, Ankleshwar was commissioned in 1979 to produce 
the API. Plants commissioned as per USFDA guidelines to produce APIs. !e 
plant has obtained ISO 14001 certi"cation for its “Environment Management 
System“. 
ETP was commissioned in year 1984 and gradually upgraded to cope-up the 
parameters as per the guidelines according to Environment Acts. Moreover we 
had made a provision for segregation of the e#uent streams to treat them in 
better way to reduce the load and to achieve the optimum level of results.

Action Plan & Follow up Meetings:
We have developed our in-house Action Plan for the treatment of streams 
generated during the process activities being carried out from time to time 
and we are monitoring the parameters of the various streams and treatment 
is being given accordingly to their requirements to obtain the prescribed 
parameters. 

Principle:
We have installed adequate facilities for the segregation, treatment as well 
as recycling of the treated e#uent in our various units to reduce the treated 
load.

Treatability Improved:
!e treatability study of the e#uent being generated is on going process and 
according to complexity of the e#uent. Bio Enzymes are being used to reduce 
the organic load of the e#uent and then to be treated at our various units to 
achieve the Norms.

Reduction in Resource Consumption:
As mentioned above, we are using the treated e#uent in our various units. 
!us we have reduced the Fresh Water consumption accordingly.

Help Extended by GPCB:
GPCB has arranged several meetings and provide guide lines for better EMS 
with respect to our requirement / situation to obtain speci"ed Norms as well 
as improve over all “Environment“. 

Bene!ts of Change of Treatment Scheme:
By adoption of Advance treatment with UF-RO & MEE-ATFD system, We 
have achieved  speci"ed norms of the Board and also reduced treated e#uent 
discharge quantity as well as GIDC water consumption by reusing RO permeate 
in Utilities.

Recycling and Resource Consumption 
Reduction at Cadila Healthcare Limited 
[Unit-1], Ankleshwar
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United Phosphorus Ltd (UPL)., Unit # 02, Plot # 3405 / 3406, GIDC, 
Ankleshwar, started operations in 1993.  Various intermediate chemicals, 
Technical Pesticides and Pesticide Formulations are manufactured in the 
Unit. !e Unit has improved the solvent consumption by changing the batch 
operations to continuous operation
!e Unit has also taken steps to control odour from handling of certain 
chemicals by incorporation of closed handling system and operation of Fume 
Incinerator

Challenges and issues faced by the industry
!e Unit was using Batch operation in one step of a pesticide plant.  !e solvent 
consumption was 211 kg/MT of product. !e company found that there is 
requirement for reduction in solvent consumption to protect environment 
and also to save cost
In manufacture of one pesticide, Mercaptans are used. Considering the odour 
nuisance of the chemical, various measures are taken to control the same

Implementation and methodology
Batch operation is switched over to continuous operation at neutralization 
stage. Subsequently, the Unit also has added a master condenser for collecting 
the solvent vapour. !ird step taken was optimization of distillation column 
operating parameters
Closed system is used for handling Mercaptan. !e raw material is brought in 
ISO containers. Nitrogen is used for transfer of the material from container 
to storage. Seal-less pumps are used for transfer of the material from storage 
to plant. A'er the scrubber, the vent gases are directed to a Fume Incinerator 
to decompose trace organics present. Negative pressure is maintained in the 
system to avoid emission. Natural gas is used as fuel in the fume incinerator. 
Additionally, the Unit has incorporated a 3rd stage scrubber to absorb H2S 
generated in the manufacturing. From the scrubbing system, NASH is 
generated as by-product

Bene!ts, e"ect and results achieved
!e solvent consumption which was 211 kgs/MT of product in 2009, has 
reduced to 88 kgs/MT of product in 2012, a'er implementation of the action 
plan
!e investment for this project was Rs.75 Lacs and the payback period was 
approximately 10 months

Environment Improvement by Resource 
Reduction at United Phosphorus Ltd.,   
Unit # 02, GIDC Ankleshwar
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Last three years’ annual average data is given below;

With the improvement in the Mercaptan handling system, odour control is achieved. As the 
Fume Incinerator is in operation round-the-clock, there is no emission of Mercaptans.
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Ambuja Cements Limited, Ambuja nagar operating cement plants in coastal 
belt of Saurashtra region in Gujarat had realized the importance of fresh 
water more than a decade back and started taking initiatives to harvest rain 
water since then. A visionary initiative started more than a decade back on a 
small scale has today assumed the shape of major “Integrated Water Resource 
Management Program” in the Kodinar and Sutrapada Taluka of Junagadh 
district. It has yielded appreciable positive results in the form of increased 
water table, easy availability of quality fresh water, reduction in the salinity, 
increase of the crop yield etc.
!rough this paper, an e$ort has been made to provide a brief overview of the 
various measures taken by Ambuja Cements Limited to innovatively harvest 
rain water in the mined out pits of its various mining areas. Also, the activities 
of Ambuja Cement Foundation (ACF), working in the areas surround the 
mines and plants on a very large scale, pertaining to rain water harvesting 
for community development and social upli'ment have been included, 
considering limited water availability. Together, both above organizations have 
made the di$erence and have established an example of how the industry can 
ful"ll its Corporate Social Responsibilities.

Challenges/ Issues faced by 
In coastal areas of Gujarat, the villages located within 15-20 KM from the 
seacoast are su$ering severely from the problem of salinity ingress. In Kodinar 
taluka of Junagadh district (the area under reference), most of the rivulets like 
Goma, Somat, Sangavadi etc. are seasonal in nature and the water in these 
rivulets do not last beyond winters. Other water bodies like ponds that get 
water from these rivers also dries up by the month of October-November. 
As a result, over the years the problem of water shortage in the region has 
worsened.
Availability of fresh water is decreasing in most of the areas of our country on 
a perennial basis, despite experiencing fairly good average rainfall. As a result, 
fresh water has become a precious resource. Rain is the predominant source 
of all the fresh water and as such rain water harvesting measures provide 
the easiest and cheapest mode of collecting and conserving the fresh water. 
Participatory Rural Appraisals carried out con"rm that the problem of salinity 
ingress actually started in the late seventies, basically due to the following 
reasons:
Over-exploitation of ground water to meet the increasing needs of the growing 
population.
Breaking up of joint family system into nuclear families has resulted in 
fragmentation of land, which lead to rampant increase of wells and extensive 
use of diesel and electrical pumps.

Securing Livelihoods !rough Integrated 
Water Resources Development And 
Management In Coastal Saurashtra  
By Ambuja Cements Limited, Junagadh
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Cultivation of high water intensive crops like sugarcane, banana, betel nut, coconut etc. has 
resulted in lowering of water table and ingress of saline water into the groundwater.
Ine&cient use and wastage of water by farmers.
With the objectives of contributing for the cause of Rain Water Harvesting in the region 
and provide the much needed succor to the society surround the mines and plants, Gujarat 
Ambuja Cements Limited, started formulating and implementing the Rain Water Harvesting 
Schemes through its community development wing Ambuja Cement Foundation (NGO) 
since the year 1996. 

Implementation & Methodology  
A. Water Harvesting in mined out pits by Ambuja Cements Ltd. :
!e company operates captive mechanized opencast mines to meet the prime raw material 
(Limestone and Marl) requirements for cement making from the areas adjoining the plants. 
Subsequent to the mining, wide pits, ranging in depth from 12-15 meters are created. !ese 
pits are to be put back in some useful land use form i.e. reclamation. !e generally adopted 
practices are back "lling the mined out area, a$orestation, development of pastureland, 
creation of water bodies etc. However, considering the location of the mines in coastal region, 
the importance of fresh water and rainwater harvesting, more emphasis has been accorded 
to converting the mined out pits into arti"cial lakes and reservoirs by diverting the surface 
run o$. Over the years, these e$orts have translated in successful harvesting of rainwater. As 
a matter of fact quantum of water harvested each year in the mined out pits has been on the 
rise on a perennial basis. 

Diversions of the plant run o":
Some of the mined out pits were located in close vicinity 
of the two plants of ACL. Taking advantage of the same, 
it was planned to divert the plant surface run-o$, which 
was hitherto going waste, to one of such pit, way back in 
the year 1995. To enable the %ow of water from plants, 
a 1000 m. long trench of 4 m. width was excavated and 
connected to the pit. 

Apart from this, to increase to quantum of water collected, one of the nearby small nallah 
and the village run-o$ drain was also modi"ed and connected to the pit. As a result, during 
the rainy season, both the plant and village run o$ could be diverted and collected in the 
selected mined out pit. !e results have been over-whelming and resulted into creation of 
an arti"cial lake on the outskirts of the plant and nearby village. Over the years, the water 
collected in this lake, on a perennial basis, has helped in recharging the local aquifer, without 
much of the recurring expenses. !e immediate bene"ciaries have been the farmers within 
one km. radius of the pit, with water level in their wells going up and the wells yielding water 
even during the summer months. 

B. Water Resources Management by  Ambuja Cement Foundation:
Inter-linking of water-bodies through link water channels:
Taking a clue from the traditional wisdom and the much hyped “inter-linking of rivers” 
project, ACF initiated an innovative project called “inter-linking of local rivers through open 
canals.” !e basic concept behind the scheme is diverting water from surplus area to water 
de"cit/scarce area. In Kodinar Taluka, huge quantum of water from the rivers %ows every 
year into the sea. !ese rivers drain the local watershed area and most of the water is lost to 
the sea. ACF studied the problem and a plan was conceptualized and formulated to divert 

Mined out Pits "lled with Rain Water
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water from excess zone to de"cit zones and thereby minimize the out%ow to the sea. Due 
care was taken in the scheme to include the network of existing water harvesting structures 
and water bodies like tidal regulators, ponds etc. At the same time, it was planned to help 
the water to remain within the area for a much longer period than the past for facilitating 
maximum recharge of the local aquifers.

#e following steps have been undertaken for inter-linking:
Inter-linking of existing tidal regulators through pipelines.
Construction of canals from river to village ponds.
Deepening of ponds and rivers to increase the water holding capacity.
Building check dams, waste-weirs or percolation tanks to increase the water recharging 
capacity in the watershed. 
Linking up of water bodies like percolation tanks and ponds by constructing link water 
channels.

Case of village Mitiaz, Devli, Kadodara, Damli and Pipli 
!e above inter-linking project was started in 1999-2000 involving above "ve adjacent 
villages to bene"t from the excess water of river Goma. !e village ponds in all these "ve 
villages were "rst deepened to increase the water holding capacity. An inter-linking canal 
was simultaneously constructed to connect these ponds. During monsoon, the Goma stream 
over %ew and the water got collected in the Mitiaz pond. A'er the water level in this pond 
crossed the stipulated level, it automatically got diverted to the downstream village ponds 
one by one. !is project resulted in harvesting of 0.42 MCM of water bene"ting 316 farmers 
(339 wells) covering an area of 1161 hectares. Increase in water table and improvement in 
water quality were observed in the project villages. During the year 2000-01 and 2002-03, 
deepening and widening of river Goma was undertaken in village Pipli. A'er the completion 
of the project, the salinity in the area has reduced, the ground water level has come up and 
the farmers bene"t from three crops a year. Also due to reduction in the salinity, the farmers 
now require less quantity of seeds for sowing as compared with salinity-a$ected scenario. 

Interlinking of Tidal regulators and Bhandaras (Water Bodice)
Government of Gujarat has constructed Tidal Regulators and Bhandaras on fringe of coastline 
for preventing salinity ingress as well as creates a fresh water bu$er and fresh-saline water 
interface. Considering the positive impact of the interlinking of ponds described above, ACF 
planned and implemented a similar project to interlink three major rivers of Kodinar region 
by constructing spreading channel, parallel to seacoast. !is project was implemented in 
partnership of salinity ingress prevention department of Government of Gujarat. !e details 
of the project are given below:

Project 
 
 
Spreading  Channel - Panch Pipalva 
Tidal Regulator to Sodam Bhandara

Spreading  Channel - Muldwarka 
Tidal Regulator to Sodam Bhandara

Radial  Canals from Panch Pipalva 
Tidal Regulator Scheme

Storage  
Cap.  

(MCM) 
11.72 

1.84 

1.32

No. of  
wells 

bene"ted 
40 

126 

67

Area 
bene"ted 

(Ha) 
270 

655 

410

No. of 
Farmers 
bene"ted 

162 

398 

244
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Bene!ts / Results 
!e above inter-linking has meant that the water bodies contain water for a much longer 
period than in the past and also results in less wastage of available rainwater. Percolation of 
water has contributed to bring up the hitherto falling ground water levels. As a result the 
problem of salinity ingress has also been controlled to a fair extent in the region. Water quality 
has de"nitely improved considerably as a result of perennial recharging of the aquifer. Elderly 
farmers of the region happily explain that the present water table has reached the level that 
was seen three decades back only. Availability of drinking water has increased considerably, 
especially during the summers and drudgery of women and girls has come down signi"cantly. 
Since women and girls are generally responsible for taking care of the animals as well. In fact, 
the hygiene standards have also gone up in the area due to availability of the water.

Similarly, the conversion of mined out pits into water reservoirs is one of the best ways to reclaim 
the area. !e availability of large quantity of water not only improves the aesthetics of the area; 
it has a positive impact on the earning potential of the nearby farmers. As such it "ts well into 
the objective of sustainable mine closure, need of the hour. As a matter fact, the Government 
of Gujarat has recognized these e$orts and ACF is now considered as nodal agency by the 
government to help replicate such models elsewhere in the state on a large scale.

Conclusion
!e process of rainwater harvesting through inter-linking is very cost e$ective, if implemented 
in a systematic and planned manner, as compared with other projects. No land acquisition is 
generally required and hence it helps in people’s active participation that eliminates unwarranted 
con%icts. However, these types of projects could be possible only in limited geographical 
context where the inter-linking distances are small, surface topography is favorable and the 
possible impacts of such projects do not adversely a$ect large number of people. 

JAI HIND-NATION FIRST

Sr.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Activities
Construction / Renovation of Check-dam & Causeway

Recharging of Wells / Percolation well
Percolation Tanks

Construction of Farm Ponds
Construction of Link Channels

Construction of RRWHS
Saline Well Renovation / Drinking Water Wells

Unit
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Kms
Nos.
Nos.

Cumulative
177

1057
108
717

65.94
2854

89
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!e Arvind  Ltd., a textile  leader  worldwide and its group company, had set up  
textile projects under the government’s backward area development scheme. 
!is location is in the villages of Santej, Vadsar, Khatraj in Taluka Kalol, District 
Gandhinagar, about 15 kms. from Ahmedabad. !e installed capacity of project 
is over area of 420 acres.
Shirting Fabric Project   50  MT  per  Day
Knitted Fabric Project                15  MT per Day
Denim  Fabric  Project                                35  MT per Day
Bottom Weight Fabric Project                   20 MT  per Day
In addition to this, a captive co-generation power plant of 35 MW with steam 
generation for processing using Natural Gas as fuel is installed. !is complex 
generating 10,500 m3/day of e#uent. 

Challenges and Issues
!e area is water scare and totally dependent on ground water having no safe 
treated e#uent discharge point available a'er treatment.
So being a textile industry having intensive usage of water, this complex is 
established in 1997 with the objective of minimizing water consumption by 
recycling entire e#uent, thus the net withdrawal of the water from bore wells is 
limited to only evaporation losses.
!is  was  being a "rst  unit to  be  established  with  recycling  concept  in  
industries, great challenges  was  faced for  success  of  the  E#uent  Recycling 
project, starting from choosing technology to the obtaining permission, 
availability of skilled manpower etc. GPCB with its proactive approach has 
become motivational force by helping in choosing appropriate technology 
and to overcome operational challenges. Also GPCB become instrumental 
in "nd utilization of treated water and safe disposal of residues and waste by 
implementing the same we are able to get necessary permissions.

Technology Know How and Project Implementation
With the help of GPCB and as a policy of Arvind, we decided to go  for  the  best  
technology  available to achieve the desired out put, hence  wherever  required, 
Arvind  has even gone for  imports of the  necessary  plant / equipment.  Like, 
Desalination Plant has been imported from Aqua-Chem of USA,. Reverse 
Osmosis membranes have been imported from Fluid Systems, USA. Same way 
AIC Watson is also kept for Consultants. Arvind has appointed !ermax Limited 
as a turnkey basis consultant for the detailed engineering of the scheme. 

E$uent Recycling   Plant 
ETP at Arvind, Santej is unique of its kind in terms of technology adopted. 
E#uent treatment is carried on streams segregated depending upon their 
characteristics for better performance and to make it cost e$ective. 

Water Recycling an Approach  
by Green Textile Complex Waste  
Is Resource at Arvind Limited, Santej
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(1) Design of ETP is for total %ow 10500 M3/Day with RO as a 
part of ETP & desalination plant. 
(2) E#uent Treatment Plant (ETP) comprising physio-chemical 
and biological processing units and tertiary Units.
(3) !e reverse osmosis plant is largest in India, and on 
Industrial wastewater it is Largest in Asia.
(4) !e treated e#uent is passed through Reverse Osmosis 
with pretreatment to get more than 95 % of e#uent as good 
quality water. !is is used as process water in Process house for 
Wet processes.
(5) !e remaining 5% rejects from Reverse Osmosis is put 
through Desalination Plant, where in brine concentrator 
and crystallizer recover more than 98% of RO rejects as pure 
distillate water. !is water is used for CPP and further a'er   
passing through Mixed Ion-exchange Resin Bed, used in Boilers 
for steam generation.
!us Zero Liquid Discharge is achieved. Almost entire (more 
than 98%) e#uent is recovered as good water and recycled in 
the process. !e waste generated from the above scheme, in the 
form of sludge and salt, is then disposed at TSDF approved by 
Gujarat Pollution Control Board.

Present Scenario and Bene!ts in Environments
E#uent  recycling  plant  is  successfully  running  on  its  100  %  capacity  with  full  satisfaction  
as  per  design  now. We are self su&cient in water management. Our ETP  is  working as 
separate Pro"t Centre Division in Professional  way  which  treats e#uent  of Group Company  
and Sale Recycle  water  among  group company. We are  bene"ted  by  our  worldwide  clients  
and  getting  business  due  to  same.  GPCB   had    also recognized our e$orts in a good way.
Being  a  global  leader  we  are maintaining  our  system  up  to  the  best. Many   Students  
and  Universities  and Environmentalist  are  visiting the  plant  and  learning  environmental 
issues  and  its  solution. It is good example in Industry and society. Recycling  water  is  the  
major   water  conservation   against  ground  water  usage  and  discharge  a'er treatment  as  
usual  industries  is  doing.   Sustainability  Index  of  our  company  is  high  against  other  
competitors, which  gives  higher revenue  generation  and  premium  cost   for  the  product.

Rain Water Harvesting in Complex    
Two Ground Water Recharge Ponds of 5700 M3 and 9000 M3 Capacity was created in 1999 to 
conserve the natural resources. Total Rain water recharged as on date is   688505 M3.                            

Waste is a Resource of Arvind : 
Natural resources are conserved by using waste of other   industries in Arvind. We are using   
Spent acid and AlCl3 Solution which are waste of others industry. !is is as the behest of GPCB 
under waste exchange scheme helped us in environmental protection.

Future Technological Up gradation
Instead  of  Desalination  unit  we  are  going  to  install  the  MVRE (Mechanical Vapour 
Recompression Evaporator), followed  by  Crystallizer which  will  reduce  the  cost  of   water  
recycling  as  well  as  the   produced  salt  will  be  re-usable  back  in  process  of  dyeing. 
!is will further improve upon by not dumping  the  solids   to  TSDFs  and recovering  waste 
resource will  save  the  cost  of    dyeing  in  fabric  production.
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Gujarat Ambuja Exports Ltd is a 25 year old group having diversi"ed agro 
based product range and pan India presence in Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, 
Maharashtra and Uttarakhand. Product pro"le comprising maize starch 
powder, liquid glucose, dextrose monohydrate, meltodextrin, high maltose 
corn syrup, dextrose syrup and allied by-products.It is an ISO 9001-2000 and 
ISO 22000 certi"ed organization Managed by more than 1000 employees. 
Biochemical Division at Himatnagar Gujarat was established in 1994 with a 
small corn grinding capacity of 200 MT/Day. 

Issues and challenges:
We are using approx 1500 M3/day of raw water from Ground water which 
is not replenished due to shortage of water. Due primitive and ine&cient 
technology existing fully functional ETP was not delivering desired results 
and treated e#uent quality was %uctuating and occasional violations of norms 
set for plantation and gardening purpose.
It was also causing discomfort to the peoples working nearby due to open 
lagoons which were emitting foul smell at times. Being a organic rich e#uent 
it generates Biogas from treatment which was %ared as there was no provision 
for collection and its utilization.
Looking at all above mentioned points we are constantly persuaded by Gujarat 
Pollution Control Board for up gradation of ETP. We at Gujarat Ambuja 
Exports Ltd. recognized our responsibility for the protection of environment 
& committed for sustainable growth undergone revamping our ETP under 
technical and moral support from GPCB. 

Make Fortune From Waste Biogas:  
A Source of Energy From Waste Water  
by Gujarat Ambuja Exports, Sabarkantha
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Bio Gas: Best Available Technology:
With the help of GPCB and as a policy of Arvind, we decided to go  for  the  best  technology  
available to achieve the desired out put, hence  wherever  required, Arvind  has even gone 
for  imports of the  necessary  plant / equipment.  Like, Desalination Plant has been imported 
from Aqua-Chem of USA,. Reverse Osmosis membranes have been imported from Fluid 
Systems, USA. Same way AIC Watson is also kept for Consultants. Arvind has appointed 
!ermax Limited as a turnkey basis consultant for the detailed engineering of the scheme. 
To meet the challenges, we decided to adopt latest available technology for our ETP and 
biogas utilization system with the help of grant subsidy from Government of Indian through 
MNRE. !is made easy to a$ord environment friendly and most e&cient technology. Also 
we have installed rain water harvesting system to recharge the under ground water source.
!e biggest advantage of this three stage technology is to convert waste water (rich in 
organic/ biodegradable matter) in valuable biogas- which is a source of fuel in gas engine or 
for heating in boiler, and reducing BOD/COD load to the Aerobic treatment system. !is 
ultimately reduces the power requirements to the minimum with fuel economy.

Stage 1: Hydrolysis: !e waste materials of plant and animal origins consist mainly of 
carbohydrates, lipids, proteins and inorganic materials. Large molecular complex substances 
are solubilized into simpler ones with the help of extracellular enzyme released by the 
bacteria. !is stage is also known as polymer breakdown stage. For example, the cellulose 
consisting of polymerized glucose is broken down to dimeric, and then to monomeric sugar 
molecules (glucose) by cellulolytic bacteria. 
Stage 2: Acidi"cation: !e monomer such as glucose which is produced in Stage 1 is 
fermented under anaerobic condition into various acids with the help of enzymes produced 
by the acid forming bacteria. At this stage, the acid-forming bacteria break down molecules 
of six atoms of carbon (glucose) into molecules of less atoms of carbon (acids) which are in a 
more reduced state than glucose. !e principal acids produced in this process are acetic acid, 
propionic acid, butyric acid and ethanol.
Stage 3: Methanization: !e principle acids produced in Stage 2 are processed by 
methanogenic bacteria to produce methane. !e reaction that takes place in the process of 
methane production is called Methanization and is expressed by the following equations 
(Karki and Dixit, 1984).  
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Uses of biogas: !e biogas is valued for its 
use as a source of energy and biogas can also 
be transformed into various other forms such 
as mechanical energy (for running machines) 
and heat energy (for cooking and lighting) 
depending on the need and availability of the 
technology. Some of the common uses of biogas 
are: cooking, lighting, refrigeration and running 
internal combustion engine. 

1. So we installed a state of art biological H2S removal system from biogas making this 
usable/ suitable for our biogas engine.
2. We also installed two Guascor (945 KW) make biogas engine to produce electricity by 
utilizing biogas as fuel. 

From the above table this is evident that the biogas is rich in methane content and is used 
as fuel.

Some Facts about our biogas system:
One kg of COD (Biomass) generates 0.5-0.55 M3 of Biogas
Calori"c Value of Biogas (60-65% Methane) is 5200-5700 Kcal/M3

By burning this gas we save coal/ Lignite (3500-5000 Kcal/Kg)
By using biogas as fuel in Biogas engine 1.7-1.8 electricity units generated from 1.0 M3 of 
biogas
Our corn wet milling industry generates 24-28 M Ton COD (Biomass)/day.
At present our Bio-gas production is 11000-14000 M3/day
Total Calori"c value of biogas produced 60500000-82500000 Kcal/Day
We are producing electricity by using biogas, 18000-25000 electric units/day
Cost realization of electricity produced @ Rs 6.0/unit= Rs 108000- 150000/day

CH3COOH 
Acetic acid 
2CH3CH2OH 
Ethanol 
CO2 
Carbon dioxide 

CH4 
Methane 
CO2 
Carbon dioxide 
4H2 
Hydrogen 

CO2 
Carbon dioxide 
CH4 
Methane 
CH4 
Methane 

 

2CH3COOH 
Acetic acid 
2H2O 
Water 

Table 1: Composition of biogas

Substances  
Methane 
Carbon Dioxide 
Hydrogen 
Nitrogen 
Water vapor 
Hydrogen Sulphide 

Symbol 
CH4 
CO2 
H2 
N2 

H2O 
H2S 

Percentage
50 - 70 
25 - 40 
5 - 10 
1 - 2 
0.3 

1-1.4
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How up gradation bene!ted us:
Conservation and reuse of water: To meet the requirements of increased production 
GAEL, decided to put all it e$orts constantly to protect environment in all possible ways to 
create a better surrounding to live in. By implementing a better water management system 
we maximize the reuse of some less polluted streams in speci"ed areas of process and we 
reduced the quantity of water used in various processes and thus a substantial reduction in 
waste water generation, treated waste water is used for gardening & tree plantation besides 
other use in factory operation
Use of Biogas as fuel to generate electricity: we adopted new technological advanced UASB 
digester for anaerobic treatment of industrial e#uent and in turn started producing biogas 
and same is used to generate electricity, so our ETP becomes pro"t centre.
Reduction in COD load to secondary treatment: By installing new advanced UASB our 
COD load to secondary system reduced to almost 50% thus saving in electricity at this 
section.

Support from various agencies:
Apart from management commitment and environment protection polices, support and 
guidance from Gujarat Pollution control Board also played a signi"cant role in our success.
It is worth mentioning here that MNRE/GEDA also helped us to adopt newer and improved 
technologies.
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“Hariom Fine Chem” is a chemical manufacturing company based at  
Bhavnagar, Gujarat, India, utilizing state of the art technology with critical 
machinery acquired from world renowned manufacturers. !e company 
is engaged in manufacturing and exporting LIGHT MAGNESIUM 
CARBONATE. It is a technology driven company with modern thinking and 
%exible approach to changing markets and requirements. Hariom Chemicals 
has long transformed itself from a regional leader to a strong global player.

Challenges and Issues Faced By Company
In a world, where environment threats such as global warming and other 
natural calamities are becoming a threat to mankind, industry feels its our 
responsibility and commitment to work for a pollution free world. !e company 
is extremely concerned about the environment and hence it is considered 
as an equally important aspect of the manufacturing process. !e e#uents 
generated during the process are treated to necessary standards as stipulated 
in an independent facility. All the e$orts are taken to ensure a pollution free 
environment.
At their R&D centre and under the technical guidance of Shri A.V.Shah, 
Regional O&cer, and other GPCB o&cials interacted with them before 
and during  their lab trial and process development stage for developing a 
process for manufacturing Magnesium Carbonate by using ammonia(NH3) 
as a catalyst. As a result of number of trial and e$orts they have come to a 
better result. !ey are the pioneer in India to develop such a novel process for 
manufacturing Magnesium Carbonate.

Novel Process For Manufacturing  
Magnesium Carbonate  
at Hariom Fine Chem
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Implementation and Methodology           
Now they are implementing this process to mass 
production from a laboratory scale process. They 
have already installed necessary equipments 
required for this process. Also total of 1050MT/
annum of CO2 will be utilized from flue gas for 
the manufacturer of Magnesium Carbonate by 
the Hariom  Group companies. So the company 
will get 1050 carbon credits every year, and this a 
prestigious achievement of them company. 
List of equipments, utilities and accessories 
installed:
- Closed jacketed reactor vessels
- Lime slurry preparation reactor
- Scrubbing system
- Air filtration system for purifying flue gas
- Steam Boiler
- Cooling tower
- Chilling plant
- Ammonium Chloride storage tank
- Ammonia liquor storage tank
- Ammonium Carbonate storage tank
- SS304 / PP and CI pumps for transfer of liquids

- HDPE and MS piping

Process Description:
Magnesium Carbonate is manufactured by reaction of sea bittern (MgCl2) with ammonium 
carbonate (NH4)2CO3 where dilute ammonium chloride (NH4Cl) is a by-product as per 
following reaction:

Magnesium carbonate thus precipitated is then "ltered by means of "lter press and 
simultaneously the cake is also washed in the "lter press. !e cake is discharged from "lter 
and dried by means of dryer. A'er drying, the cake is pulverized up to certain mesh size and 
then packed for dispatch.
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Source of ammonium carbonate: Main source of ammonium carbonate (NH4)2CO3 is from 
CPC Blue manufacturing companies. During the manufacturing process of CPC Blue, pure 
(NH4)2CO3 gas is liberated from the reaction. !is (NH4)2CO3 gas is scrubbed with the 
help of water. !is (NH4)2CO3 gas gets dissolved in water and forms diluted ammonium 
carbonate solution.

Recovery of Ammonia liquor from Ammonium Chloride
E#uent from the process is dilute ammonium chloride(8-9%) and sodium chloride(2-3%) 
solution. It has to be given primary treatment in ETP for settling. ETP consists of collection 
tank and settling tank (for settling of magnesium carbonate from "ltrate).

Support from various agencies:
Apart from management commitment and environment protection polices, support and 
guidance from Gujarat Pollution control Board also played a signi"cant role in our success.
It is worth mentioning here that MNRE/GEDA also helped us to adopt newer and improved 
technologies.
!en ammonia liquor(ammonium hydroxide) is recovered from dilute ammonium chloride 
by subjecting it to steam distillation a'er lime treatment. !is technology is already in use by 
all Soda Ash manufacturing units.

The ammonia thus liberated upon reaction with lime can be stripped off using steam 
and can be absorbed in water to make ammonia solution.

Discharge liquid containing CaCl2 and NaCl will be the by product and the same will be used 
in salt farm for manufacturing of gypsum and will also increase concentration of salt and 
thus increasing total productivity of the salt works. !e above procedure is already exist in 
the leading Soda Ash manufacturing unit.  
In second step CO2 gas from %ue gas of boiler will be scrubbed in ammonia liquor  
(ammonium hydroxide) to get ammonium carbonate which will be our raw material.
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Future Road Map
Hariom Fine Chem is in a process of implementing this process in all its group companies.  
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If someone asks me what was my motivation behind undertaking the SMILEE 
(Steam Mast-end Injection to Lower Emission E$ect) project, then I would 
list out three basic reasons. Firstly it was training at Japan which gave me 
the push to undertake this project. Secondly the concept of ‘Swant Sukhay,’ 
initiated by the Gujarat Government to inspire government o&cials working 
to do something which is di$erent and innovative in the overall interests of 
the people at large and last but not the least the o' repeated ‘dialogue’ of our 
respected Member Secretary Shri Hardik Shah to erring industrial units –  
“If industry people have stomach, the common man at large has lungs!” 
Besides these three reasons one of the primary motivations behind this project 
was the growing complaints of the populace about the increasing air pollution 
in Narol, an industrial area on the south-east fringe of Ahmedabad.  
!e SMILEE project basically has four broad aims and objectives. !e "rst aim 
is to reduce the impact of high emission from the %ue gas chimneys. Secondly 
with the disappearance of visual air pollution – black smoke -- SMILEE now 
wants to better the aesthetics. !irdly the project aims at positive impact on the 
ambient air quality of the surrounding region and fourthly it is the reduction 
in the cumulative impact of the emission of textile industries located in the 
industrial cluster of Narol. 
SMILEE’s project philosophy is also clearly worked out. SMILEE is not 
intended as Air Pollution Control Device (APCD) and does not reduce the 
responsibility of the industry to provide APCD. Also it is not “End of the 
Chimney Solution” but beginning of better ambient air quality. SMILEE is 
also not a solution for the source pollution (Industry-Aspect) but reduction 
of sink pollution (Receptor-Impact). !e overall philosophy of the design is 
to adopt this as Corporate Environment & Social Responsibility (CE&SR) for 
reduction in concentration of the pollutants of %ue gas. 
!e project will have several positive fallouts. Six of the major positive upshots 
have been listed out. Because of SMILEE, there will be a better dispersion of 
%ue gas in the atmosphere. SMILEE will be helpful in adverse atmospheric 
condition like winter when the mean mixing depth is low. !ere will also 
be substantial reduction in smoke alongwith decrease in concentration of 
pollutants in ambient air quality. SMILEE will also give a major boost to 
improved aesthetics in industrial clusters like Narol and improved health 
conditions in the surrounding regions. 
Under the SMILEE project methodology, steam in the minimal quantity is 
injected at high pressure at a designed point in the chimney. !e velocity 
of the steam is designed and regulated through meters and gauges and the 

Narol Smiles As SMILEE Walks In 
(Steam Mast-end Injection to Lower Emission Effect)  
By Devang Thaker | Gujarat Pollution Control Board
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temperature of the steam is also a design parameter and is controlled. Uniform injection of 
the steam is done in the cross sectional area through proper shape and design and proper 
safety measures are taken. All this is done a'er the regulatory monitoring point and hence 
there is no e$ect on the routine monitoring process. SMILEE is also independent of APCD. 
Under SMILEE’s working principles, three e$ects are invited. !e project foresees imparting 
thrust to the plume of %ue gas and increase in the exit velocity of the %ue gas. Adsorption of 
the "ne particles by the steam and in some cases increase in the temperature of the %ue gases. 
!is would impart enhancement in a natural way and would lead to introduction of a new 
tool between Engineering Control (APCD) and Receptor (PPE).

SMILEE also o$ers several advantages. Under the project the only raw material required is 
steam which is available easily. So much so that even safety steam release can also be used. 
!e SMILEE model is worked out on low initial and maintenance cost. Importantly no skill 
operation is required and even a boiler attendant can operate it. It is also easy to operate and 
variable %ow is possible with change in smoke tone or excessive "ring. It is also very suitable 
for manual "red boiler and economically viable and a$ordable. 
Units which have implemented SMILEE are all praise for this project. “I am very much 
satis"ed with the system,” says Shri Manoj Chaudhary a boiler operator in one of the units. 
“!e intensity of the black smoke has reduced to great extent and instructions from the 
manager and owner to control emission has now come down to zero,” Shri Chaudhary says. 
“Even phone calls from the RO and the association have reduced!” 
According to Shri Jimmy Bodiwala, owner of a unit and Shri Ketan Shah, manager, “the 
steam injection system is very e$ective and successful.” Besides the system is easy to operate 
and cost e$ective. “We thank GPC for providing such a good solution to the industry,”  
Shri Bodiwala and Shri Shah say in unison. Local residents will greatly bene"t and ambient 
air quality will improve because of SMILEE. 

Special & Sincere #anks to: 
Shri Jimmy Bodiwala, owner and Shri Ketan Shah, manager of an industrial unit in Narol for 
implementing this idea and showing great enthusiasm during the execution of the project. 
Last but not the least special thanks to Shri Hardik Shah, Member Secretary, GPCB who 
posed great faith in me and provided continuous moral support during the execution of  
the project.

Before: %e Worst Case Scenario A$er: With Same Conditions
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Nirma is one of the best home grown brands of India, which is instantly 
recognized for its detergent and toilet soap products all over the country. 
Nirma grew from a small backyard manufacturing facility to the country’s 
largest detergent manufacturer and second largest toilet soap manufacturer. 
!e main raw material of detergent is soda ash and Nirma Ltd., established its 
"rst soda ash plant, followed by caustic soda plant and captive power plant at 
Kalvatalav village, near Bhavnagar in Gujarat.
Nirma Ahmedabad has integrated backwards for the production of detergents 
and toilet soaps, by establishing industrial chemical manufacturing facilities of 
Linear Alkyl Benzene, Alfa Ole"n Sulfate, Soda Ash (light and dense), Caustic 
Soda, industrial salt and consumer salt to facilitate quality production of their 
consumer products. !e group has an annual turnover of Rs.5000 crore with 
an employee strength of 15000 people.

Challenges and Issues faced by the company 
Major constrain faced by the Company is fresh water availability and processing 
liquid waste generated from Soda Ash plant. !e manufacturing process is 
based on Solvay Process only, keeping in mind the environment concerns. No 
organic solvents are used in the production process. Major challenge for the 
company was to eliminate discharge of liquid waste generated from Soda Ash 
plant. Nirma plant has adopted utilizing liquid waste in solar salt works thereby 
totally eliminating its discharge into the sea & started adding additional yield 
of gypsum & salt in the existing salt works. Second challenge was to make use 
of ammonia waste liquor generated from Magnesium carbonate & CPC Blue 
industries as a make-up source for its internal use in existing soda ash plant.
GPCB o&cials interacted before and during reengineering stage by giving 
helpful suggestions based on their experience they showed extremely positive 
attitude which resulted in success of our re-engineering. 

Towards Recovery And Zero Discharge - 
An Innovative Approach (A Case study  
of Nirma Limited, Bhavnagar)
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Implementation and Methodology
Use of Waste Liquor from Soda Ash plant:
Among all Soda Ash industries, NIRMA has advantage of closeness of salt works. Soda ash 
plant generates e#uent, the clear liquor contains calcium chloride & sodium chloride. !is 
integration has made NIRMA   to innovatively think of undertaking trials of mixing its clear 
distiller waste liquor with sea brine of 6-8 0Be’ with following objectives:

Zero E#uent Disposal
Additional Salt Recovery 
Additional Gypsum Recovery

!e mixing results in chemical reaction of calcium chloride with magnesium sulphate & 
results in precipitation of good quality marine gypsum which can be harvested between 
8-120Be’ in addition to the quantity which gets separated between 12-240Be’ by Phase-
Rule Principle. Whereas unutilized sodium chloride gets separated with sea brine between  
24-290Be’ leaving behind the magnesium chloride & bromine-rich bittern.
!us, the basic characteristics of bittern does not change except its magnesium sulphate, 
which will get converted, into equivalent magnesium chloride. However, the quantity of the 
said bittern found to decrease by about 15%. 

Use of Ammonium Chloride liquor from Magnesium Carbonate Industry a%er 
treatment for sulphate:
Ammonium Chloride liquor containing @ 2.5% NH3 can be used in Soda Ash Plant as a 
Make-up Ammonia. Requirement of make-up ammonia is @ 3 kg/T-SA. It is found that 
ammonia consumption was reduced from @ 3 kg/T-SA to @ 2 kg/T-SA.

Water Harvesting inside Plant :
As water being scarce commodity in & around Nirma Plant, water harvesting ponds are 
constructed to meet the requirement of greenbelt cultivation inside the plant area. In all, about 
20 lac M3 capacity of water storage has been created in addition to sea water desalination by 
Reverse Osmosis & multiple-e$ect Brine Evaporation which makes the entire Nirma Plant 
self-su&cient & no fresh water is drawn from external sources.
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!e Radheshyam Paper Mills Pvt. Ltd located at S. No. 12, near Hariom way 
Bridge, Lilapar Road, Village-Lilapar, Tal-Morbi, Dist-Rajkot is engaged 
in the manufacturing of Kra' Paper from waste paper. Kra' Paper "nds its 
application in the packaging Industry especially for making Corrugated Boxes 
/ Cartons and for other packaging requirements. !e special feature of its Kra' 
Paper is loaded bearing Capacity and tensile Strength which makes its most 
suitable for corrugated packing application. 
!e Company set up for manufacturing of Kra' Paper and commenced its 
operations with small 300 MT/month Capacity. Over the Years, the Company 
has undertaken several phases of expansion and the Production Capacity 
of Kra' Paper since then has increased from 300 MT/month to 1560 MT/
month having GPCB consent. !e Company has been maintaining pace with 
the changing technology in the Paper Industry. Since the start of Commercial 
production in 2005, the company has been regularly upgrading its Works. 
Our mission of setting up social & environmental values is well known & has 
a signi"cant role in the area. Our mission is to create good organizational 
behavior & to li' up the social values of its employees & clients so that they 
have a leading role in the market & in the society.
Radheshyam Paper Mills Pvt. Ltd has also demonstrated deep commitment to 
the cause of preserving the environment by adopting environmental friendly 
practices. !e Company has set up and properly maintained essential e#uent 
control facilities as per the norms of !e Pollution Control Board. 

Challenges /Issues faced by unit
As huge amount of water is required for manufacturing of Paper, while 
resources of water and its availability is limited. Further, Raw materials of 
paper waste include waste plastic. !e ultimate disposal of plastic waste is big 
issue. Further, plastic waste, is not accepted by common TSDF for ultimate 
disposal.

Implementation & Methodology 
To overcome the disposal problem of plastic waste as well as minimizing the 
volume reduction of plastic waste, as well as receiving of Directions from 
GPCB for environmental compliance, our management has decided for giving 
top priority on environmental compliance. 
We had procured of bailing machine with cost of @ 10 lac rupees. By operating 
of Bail Machine, volumes of plastic waste have been compressed into the cube 
shape of @ 10 Kg weight. 

Disposal of Plastic Waste at a Right Place  
at Radheshyam Paper Mill (P) Ltd.
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Hence, issues of plastic waste disposal in scattered manner have been sorted out. Further, 
plastic waste would be sent for co-incineration in Cement industry, for which, matter is 
under consideration with M/s Ambuja Cement for co-incineration. 
For controlling of emissions and providing of treatment, we have provided Multi 
Cyclone Separator and Water Scrubber as an Air Pollution Control Measures. Stack 
attached with Boiler and SMF facility is also provided. Adequate stack height is 
provided to proper dispersion of flue gas. 

Bene!ts / Results 
By operating of Bailing machine, larger volume of plastic waste have been 
compressed,  making plastic waste cubes, weighing @ 10 KG and plastic waste 
disposal in scattered manner have been sorted out in premises and nearby area.
To overcome the ultimate plastic waste disposal, MoU with Ambuja Cement for 
co-incineration in cement plant is under consideration, which will be used as fuel 
resulting saving in conventional fuel. The other benefits observed are: 

Stopped the burning of plastic waste in open area, as a result improvement in 
Ambient Air Quality of the surrounding area.
Stopping of illegal dumping of plastic waste in open area, hence the aesthetically 
improve the condition of local area.     
Utilized in co-incineration in cement kiln as a result saving in conventional fuel.

JAI HIND – NATION FIRST
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ADI Finechem is a specialty oleo chemical manufacturing company located 
near Ahmedabad, the business capital of vibrant Gujarat state in the western 
region of India.
ADI Finechem is one of the few selected companies in the world manufacturing 
high value oleo products, utilising state of the art technology with critical 
equipments imported from Germany and Switzerland.
!e company utilises waste product stream of natural oils and fats generated 
during the re"ning process of so' oils like soya, sun%ower and corn. !ese are 
the primary raw materials of ADI Finechem.

Challenges & Issues 
Amongst the major constrains faced by ADI Finechem is of purchasing and 
processing waste products of vegetable oil re"neries (a mix of FFA, glycerides 
and unknowns). !ese waste products have no product speci"cations. !e 
second challenge is to manufacture "nished products having stringent product 
speci"cations from these waste products.
Giving due importance to environment concerns, ADI Finechem follows 
a manufacturing process based on the physical route only. !ere is no use of 
chemicals, acids or solvents in the production process. Another major challenge 
for ADI Finechem was to increase production with minimum capital outlay and 
without resorting to any additional utilisation of resources like energy or water.
ADI Finechem decided to opt for increase in production capacity following 
a proposal in this regard from the Gujarat Pollution Control Board (GPCB). 
!e proposal came as Gujarat has many large ports and hinterland based 
vegetable oil re"neries. But because of environmental concerns, disposal of 
waste product streams  generated during the re"ning process was a major 
headache. So GPCB suggested ADI Finechem to expand it’s production 
capacity so that maximum utilisation of such waste product streams could be 
undertaken without having any adverse e$ect on environment. A core team 
of GPCB o&cials closely interacted with ADI Finechem before and during 

Waste To Wealth :  
A RE-ENGINEERING APPROACH  
ADI Finechem Ltd -  
A Saga Of Operational RENAISSANCE
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the re-engineering stage by giving helpful suggestions based on their rich experience and 
also showed extremely positive attitude which resulted in success of ADI Finechem’s re-
engineering plans.

Implementation and Methodology
At ADI Finechem adoption of new technologies and improved production process is a 
continuous ongoing cycle. !e aim is not only to remain miles ahead of competition but also 
to improve plant utilisation, enhance "nished product yields, improvement in overall quality 
of the "nished product and reduction in energy consumption. 
ADI Finechem undertook re-engineering with an objective of making radical changes 
in overall working of the company, taking advantage of today’s equipments and process 
knowhow and also to meet present market requirement.
Re-engineering was a massive and time consuming e$ort in which equipments, products 
and systems underwent a fundamental change as it covered all aspects of manufacturing like 
energy, yields, water, plant utilisation, systems and people.
ADI Finechem has modi"ed its manufacturing process in such a fashion whereby a'er each 
process, material is not cooled but the heated material is directly taken to next processing 
equipment and "nally the heated "nished products produced are used to heat the incoming 
material. !is is achieved by utilising shell & tube, corrugated pipe to pipe and/ or spiral heat 
exchangers, which has resulted in reduction of not only heating energy i.e. lignite, but also 
reduction in cooling energy i.e. water.
ADI Finechem has also invested in next generation vacuum systems, which substantially 
utilises less quantity of steam to achieve desired vacuum.
ADI Finechem procured latest separation packings from world renowned structure packing 
manufacturer SULZER, which requires less temperature to achieve desired degree of 
separation coupled with substantially higher production.
ADI Finechem has installed state of the art separators procured from Alfa Laval which are 
utilized for water washing of its raw material and which consume only 15% quantity of 
water, compared to the batch water washing process formerly being followed.
Triple e$ect, multi stage forced circulation evaporators are used instead of conventional 
evaporators.
To avoid water logging in plantation area, foggers  are being used  which create "ne particles 
of water and which helps in equal distribution of water in plantation area, at the same time 
it helps in bringing down the atmospheric temperature.

Alfa Lava Centrifuge Corrugated Pipe to Pipe Heat Exchangers
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By implementation  of above methodology, company had achieved remarkable success to 
convert waste of vegetable oil units in to resource with environment sound technology. 

Future Roadmap
ADI Finechem is in the process of changing its current sets of condensers with new type of 
condensers which would produce steam while cooling its "nished products i.e. steam will be 
produced without utilising any fuel and there will be also a major reduction of cooling water 
requirement.
For e&cient utilisation of natural resources and with least negative environment e$ect, 
ADI Finechem intends to install new next generation FBC Steam Boiler and !ermic %uid 
heater.
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(Complex of Essar Steel Ltd., Hazira, Surat)

!e Essar Group (EGL) is a diversi"ed business corporation with a balanced 
portfolio of assets in the manufacturing and services sectors to name a few, 
with a spread in more than 20 countries worldwide. EGL’s abiding philosophy 
is to be a low cost, high quality, technology driven group with innovative 
customer o$erings, which has landed Essar Global a leading player in each of 
its businesses. Essar Steel is a global producer of steel having a fully integrated 
%at carbon steel manufacturing. It has a current capacity of 10 million tons 
per annum (MTPA). With its aggressive expansion plans in India as well as 
Asia and the Americas, its capacity will rise up to 20 to 25 MTPA in a phased 
manner. Essar products "nd wide acceptance in highly discerning consumer 
sectors, such as automotive, white goods, construction, engineering and 
shipbuilding. 

Development serves the purpose of expansion of the choices towards 
equitable and sustainable improvement in the class of human lives. Sustainable 
development includes many interrelated dimensions viz., social, economic, 
ecological, political, cultural and spiritual too. To contribute to the sustainable 
development, investment projects should be inculcated with a strong 
environmental focus resulting in pollution reduction, ecosystem protection 
and building the capacity of environment management. With focus on these 
issues, the Essar Group has judiciously invested in the commodity, annuity 
and services businesses.
As an environmentally conscious and responsible company, Essar Steel Ltd is 
dedicated to best practices in environmental management to achieve sustainable 
development. !e group sets an example in environmental preservation and 
is the forerunner in India by achieving ISO 14001:2004 for Environmental 
Management System, so as to operate and maintain the plant at international 
performance levels. 

Improved Environment Management in 
Steel Industry- A Success Story of  
Essar Limited, Hazira, Surat
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Essar Steel has established an Environment Management cell along with a well equipped 
laboratory to carry out all functions related to Monitoring and Environmental Management. 
!e company aims at pollution minimisation and continually improving the performance 
to reduce the environmental foot print. To maintain the applicable norms for work zone 
environment and the AAQ (ambient air quality), fugitive emissions are controlled and 
reduced. Resource conservation is practiced to ensure optimal consumption. !e potential 
for pollution is reduced by monitoring and controlling consumption. Generation & disposal 
of solid waste from processes are managed in an environmentally safe manner. 
A zero waste task force has been created to achieve ‘zero waste’ generation. !e environment 
cell is well supported by the top management including Essar Group Chairman and the cell 
reports directly to the CEO.

Waste Water Recycling- from E$uent to A$uent – A Challenge of wastewater 
recycling and e"orts put in for !nding out ways and means:
As a user of large amounts of water for cooling in its Hot Briquetted Iron (HBI) plant, Essar 
steel complex at Hazira found ways to minimise its use. Furthermore, the Hazira complex 
power plant was discharging 4,000 m3/day of treated e#uent into the sea, which is resource 
exhaustion. Engineers at the Hazira plant were hell bent to "nd out if it was possible to 
replace some of the water used for cooling the iron with the e#uent. Laboratory trials "rst 
checked the compatibility of the power e#uent with the HBI cooling water systems. !e 
factors researched included as follows:

!e solubility of CO2 at various temperatures and pressures
!e solubility of calcium and magnesium bicarbonate at di$erent pH; 
Precipitation of silica along with magnesium carbonate; 
!e solubility of iron/iron compounds in water; 
!e calcium/iron matrix
!e e$ect of silica on the calcium/iron matrix.

Experiments showed that the power e#uent would be compatible with the contaminated 
and semi-contaminated water system at the HBI plant with only slight modi"cations to the 
water treatment programme. An 800-metres long, 20-cm diameter wide mild steel pipeline 
was laid from the power plant to the HBI plant to collect the e#uent in a 500 m3 sump. 
Implementation of this project was in-house, using a pump that was installed for the recycling 
and connected to the water system. As a result, the e#uent was brought into the HBI systems 
portraying the in- house competency towards innovations. 
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Uniqueness of the project
Water being a natural resource possesses no alternative. !is project is unique in its own 
as Steel & Power businesses are in synergy to protect environment by preventing depletion 
of natural resources, i.e. e#uent from one sector (power) is being utilised in other sector 
(steel). Responsible companies must attempt to conserve water by reducing consumption or 
recycling wherever possible, especially where it is scarce. !is is a result of an absolute out-
of-the box thinking put in by Essar’s steel and power plants.

Environmental bene!ts (tangible & intangible) achieved:
From FY 09-10 & FY 10-11, nearly 8,20,510 m3 & 4,73,027 m3 of power e#uent was used in 
the cooling systems respectively. !is resulted in a substantial saving of fresh water as well as 
total water cost of Rs1.68crores (@ Rs13/m3) over the same period. Above this, the quantity 
of e#uent discharge is lowered. Hence, it results in tangible bene"ts towards conservation 
of natural resources. It also proves to be the stride towards – Zero discharge and shall help 
setting up a benchmark.
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Surat headquartered Garden Silk Mills Ltd. (GSML) is a well known name not 
only in Gujarat but also in India. !e name of Garden is synonymous with 
colourful and beautifully designed saris and dress materials. But Garden is also 
taking several steps on di$erent fronts to play a proactive role in environment 
conservation. 
!e Vareli division of GSML is located outside the noti"ed industrial estate 
in plot number 22 at Vareli village of Palsana taluka in Surat district of south 
Gujarat. !e Vareli division was set up in May 1985 and since then it is running 
e&ciently to ful"ll the need of the textile industry.
GSML is a leader in the Indian textile industry with particular strength in 
polyester "lament based textiles in both yarns and fabrics as well as in polyester 
chips. GSML is today India’s largest seller of branded polyester "lament yarn 
(PFY) based sarees and fabrics for apparels. Its brand “Garden Vareli” has 
widespread recall value across households around the country. 

Challenges faced by GSML, Vareli
GSML being environment conscious has proactively studied the process and 
identi"ed the point in the process to reduce adverse e$ects on environment. 
A'er initiating a detailed study, GSML Vareli has identi"ed and addressed the 
following issues. 

Shock load has a$ected the inlet and outlet quality of e#uent.
Degradation of bore well quality. 

Implementation of EMS: 
GSML, Vareli has its own power plant to meet power requirement for 
production facilities. !e bore well is the main source of water. Wastewater 
generated from various stream is channelised to Collection Sump from where 
the e#uent further goes to the existing E#uent Treatment Plant (ETP) for 
further treatment. !e treated e#uent is partly reused for screen washing, 
gardening and plantation, remaining is discharged into the Kadodara Khadi 
(creek) through GSML’s own closed pipeline system. 

Measures for shock load in inlet:
During the study, it was identi"ed that due to shock load in plant, the inlet 
and outlet characteristics/quality of e#uent is disturbed. Shock load holding 
tank is provided. In turn with stream wise identi"cation and characterisation 
on basis of COD level, it was identi"ed that, there are certain dyes due to 
which high COD is observed and also a$ect degradation system. !ese dyes 
were replaced with eco-friendly dyes and chemicals in manufacturing process 
which generates less COD.

A Pro-Active Role in Environment 
Conservation in Textile Industry  
Garden Silk Mills Ltd,Surat
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Modi!ed Di"used Aeration System

Methodology opted to reduce raw water consumption:
As a "rst step, GSML Vareli initiated a plan to reduce the raw water intake. 
With improvement in the treated e#uent quality at di$erent stages the wastewater has been 
reused in the processes as shown below:

Re-use of steam condensate water as feed water to boiler.
Re-use of treated e#uent water for screen washing.
Reuse treated e#uent water irrigation/gardening.
Re-use of e#uent water in water jet looms a'er proper treatment.
Re-use DM water in water jet looms.

Rain water harvesting: 
GSML Vareli has also started rain water harvesting and recharge. GSML Vareli has 6 recharge 
wells each of 300 feet plus depth. !e rain water is collected from roof top area. !is collection 
is the best alterative because of the large co-e&cient of runo$ generated. Also there are less 
chances of water contamination. 

Air pollution control:
Adequate stack height along with bag "lter has been installed on boiler & thermo pack to 
reduce air pollution. 
!ermo pack dust qty: 0.600MT/day.
Boiler dust qty: 3.500MT/day.

Bene!ts and Results Achieved:
!e entire process was a good learning experience for GSML Vareli and has also given a 
further boost to become more proactive with environment conservation. Following are the 
results achieved because of dedicated e$orts put in by di$erent teams at di$erent levels in the 
quest towards environmental excellence. 

Modi!cation in ETP:  
To maintain the biomass, the existing e#uent treatment plant was modi"ed from 
conventional ‘Aeration’ to ‘Di$use Aeration’. !is also helps in energy conservation. 
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Using eco-friendly dyes & chemicals in manufacturing process Garden Vareli’s has 
substantially brought down the COD levels. !is in turn has re%ected and resulted in the 
improvement in quality of treated e#uents. 
Installed heat recovery system on hot water & cooling water e#uent to recover heat energy.            
Hot Water Temp. 50(C Hot & Cooling water Qty. 3, 51,000 Ltr./ Day.
Normal Water Temp.  30(C
Delta T  20(C = 20 k Cal.
20 k Cal. X 3, 51,000 Ltr.  = 70,20,000 k Cal.
70, 20,000 k Cal. / 4800 k Cal.( Steam Coal ) = 1462.5 Kg.=1.4625 MT.
1.4625.1 X Rs. 6500(Steam Coal Price) = Rs. 9506.25 / Day Saving.
Re-use of steam condensate water as feed water to Boiler.
Condensate Water Temp. 70(C Condensate Water Qty. 60,000 Ltr./ Day.
Ambient Temp.  30(C
Delta T  40(C = 40 k Cal.
40 k Cal. X 60,000 Ltr.  = 24,00,000 k Cal.
24,00,000 k Cal. / 4800 k Cal.( Steam Coal ) = 500 Kg.=0.500 MT.
0.500 MT X 6500 Rs. (Steam Coal Price) = Rs. 3250 / Day Saving.
Re-use of Treated e#uent water for screen washing.
Qty. 300 – 350 M3 / Day.
Groundwater saving.
Reuse Treated e#uent water for irrigation/gardening.
Qty. 25 – 50 M3 / Day.
Groundwater saving.
Re-use of water jet looms e#uent water in water jet looms a'er proper treatment.
Qty. 450 – 500 M3 / Day.
Groundwater saving.
On looms Re-use D.M. Water in water jet looms.
Qty. 250 – 300 M3 / Day.
Groundwater saving.

Inlet COD (mg/L); before and  
a%er implementation of the Action plan

Water consumption before and  
a%er implementation of the Action plan
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JK Lakshmi Cement Limited (JKLCL), Member of JK Organization (EZ), 
is engaged in manufacturing of high quality cement. !e Gujarat plant 
of JKLCL is best known in the cement industry for its product quality and 
environmental performance achieved through various innovative, people 
oriented programmes. JKLCL has been rated as the lowest carbon emission 
emitter in the country in a research released by the premier management 
institute, Indian Institute of Management (IIM) – Ahmedabad and has 
number of recognitions from the highest authorities of the country in the "eld 
of Quality, Energy, Environment and Productivity.  

Challenges / Issues:
JKLCL – Kalol identi"ed two major issues as challenges i.e. Utilization of Waste 
Derived Raw Materials generated in the close vicinity of the unit and increase 
in production to cater the market demand of cement in more sustainable 
manner.Gujarat Pollution Control Board (GPCB) had guided (as per CPCB 
guidelines) the unit in implementation of various green initiatives including 
use of other industry wastes as resource.

Implementation Methodology:
To address the above challenges, the only obvious option was to set up a new 
grinding mill adjacent to the existing one but the young and motivated team 
who believes in sustainable development through resource conservation 
decided to look into a very unusual and challenging option of increasing the 
productivity of the existing mill through debottlenecking of the existing plant 
including the following actions:

Jk Lakshmi Cement Limited –  
Creating Wonders !rough Innovations
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Utilisation of other industry wastes.
Implementation of rain water harvesting
Installation of innovative wind power pilot project

!e young team of JKLCL implemented the projects successfully and increased the plant 
capacity to 1.0 MTPA resulting into substantial reduction in the natural resources and 
has enhanced various waste derived raw materials. Under the said project JKLCL has 
carried out 48 improvement projects debottlenecking the plant covering all possible areas 
of management ranging from installation of pre-grinder for clinker to the environmental 
improvements such as modifying of bag "lter ducts and increased use of other industry 
wastes. !e implementation of these projects by the JKLCL team has resulted in increased 
productivity with better quality mill output and a substantial reduction at the increased 
capacity in the plant’s resource consumption.

Rain Water Harvesting 
JKLCL has developed rain water harvesting structures for recharging service water tank, 
service bore well, and recharge bore well ensuring that not a single drop of water goes into 
waste and ensures that 100% rain water pouring into the the plot is recharged to ground.    

Innovative Wind Power (IWP):
JKLCL Cement Grinding Unit - Kalol (Gujarat), has recently succeeded in generation of 
green power through utilisation of (bag "lter) exhaust gases to the tune of about 300 watts per 
installation, which is su&cient to power illumination light  required in o&ces of the unit. 

Rain Water Harvesting Structures Developed at JK Lakshmi Cement Limited  
Ensures 100% Recharge of Monsoon Rain Water
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Bene!ts/E"ects/Results Achieved: 
JKLCL has achieved the following results (past 3 years) from the implementation:

Conclusion
!e maiden e$orts of the JK Lakshmi Cement Kalol plant team in the areas of quality, 
safety, productivity, energy and the environment have resulted into substantial reduction 
in consumption of natural resources and phenomenal increase in various waste derived 
raw materials, which were otherwise just dumped on the land spoiling the land, water 
and air quality in addition to occupying valuable land and also resulted in environmental 
sustainability along with project viability.
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Headquarters of the Southern Air Command, Indian Air force decided to 
develop a prestigious township on the military land near Chiloda close to 
the capital city of Gandhinagar in Gujarat. !is base comprises primarily of 
residential apartments and o&ces. !e Air Force, concerned with not only 
providing a conducive and pleasant living environment, felt the need to be 
proactive and utilise a large part of this 258 acres of land in a manner that it 
contributes to mitigating e$ects of Climate Change.

Challenges and Constraints:
In house e$orts continued but the IAF wanted to go further as just in house 
e$orts were not enough. !e buildup of carbon dioxide represents one of 
the principal causes of the greenhouse e$ect, threatening salient sectors of 
economic development. In a developing economy like India, unique initiatives 
are needed to ensure sustainable economic development. However, Indian Air 
force did not have either the expertise or the resources to undertake such a 
task. !e senior o&cers, not only being e&cient soldiers, were also aware of 
their being concerned citizens, and approached the Government of Gujarat 
for assistance.

Green Chiloda-Lungs Of A Township  
Southern Air Command, Indian  Air Force  
AIA Engineering Joins Hands With IAF, Govt of 
Gujarat & GPCB for Unique Green Chiloda Project
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Strategies and Actions – PPP Green Venture:
Gujarat Pollution Control Board being aware that amidst debates on the greenhouse e$ect, 
potential corporate response was rarely examined decided to involve a progressive corporate 
entity AIA Engineering Ltd to partner this venture. AIA Engineering Limited (AIEL) was 
established in 1979. !e company is certi"ed ISO 9001 second largest hi-chrome casting 
producer in the world with sales and services in 75 countries around the globe.
!e Board of Directors of AIA Engineering Ltd, Ahmedabad approved not only to fund this 
project “Green Chiloda” but also requested the Government of Gujarat to identify the relevant 
species of plants that were indigenous to the area and would contribute to improving the 
biodiversity and ecology of the systems as reduction in Carbon foot print was of company. 
A dra' PPP model was dra'ed and the conceptual plan was approved by all three partners, 
that is !e Indian Air Force, Government of Gujarat and AIA Engineering Ltd. On further 
examination it was felt that additional advantages will accrue in terms of soil conservation, 
ground water recharge and reduction in particulate matter in the ambient atmosphere not 
only within the campus but in surrounding areas. 

Implementation:
Over the last two years 13,279 saplings have been planted and are doing well. Over the next 
two years, AIA Engineering Ltd expects to plant further 30,000 saplings.  A consultant, who is 
having accreditation of Quality Council of India is commencing a baseline study on ecology 
and biodiversity, land use and soil conservation. !e same consultant would be engaged 
by AIA Engineering Ltd to continue monitoring these aspects over the next two years and 
submit a report on half yearly basis to the three partners.
While some arbitrary decisions have been taken in view of the fact that it is not a pure 
a$orestation project but one which has to consider the ambience of the area as residential 
and o&ce, AIA Engineering Ltd has ensured that over 60 percent of the trees will sequester 
carbon dioxide over the next twenty years. It is our sincere hope that this partnership will 
pave the way for more such initiatives all over the country. 
Varieties of species of plants have already achieved impressive growth. 

Bene!ts, E"ects & Results Achieved:
!e project undertaken at the behest of the Government of Gujarat and especially GPCB, 
the ‘public-private partnership’ for “Green Chiloda” will go a long way in bringing about 
a qualitative change in Chiloda in the next 20 years. And it is proud to be a outer part of 
greenest capital.
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Achieveing Total Recycling  
Of Process Waste Water  
in Paper Industry Ruby Macon, Valsad

Ruby Macons Ltd, located at Morai village in Pardi taluka in Valsad district 
of south Gujarat is another real life example for achieving ‘zero discharge’ of 
trade e#uent in paper mill. !e unit has adopted various practices/techniques 
for recycling of e#uents generated from di$erent waste water streams & 
maintained complete zero discharge of e#uents. 

Challenges /Issues faced by the industry:
!e issue was high waste water quantity @ 230 KLD, its treatment cost, 
requirement of large area for utilising treated waste water for plantation/ 
irrigation.
Zero discharge system demands all piping inside the process as well as ETP to 
be of stainless steel because of the high levels of TDS.
High TDS also means some inhibition in the anaerobic treatment, which has 
to be curtailed by having excess biomass in the system as well as high up-%ow 
velocity.
Very tight water balance equilibrium: One of the ways this equilibrium is 
brought about is by the evaporation process of paper machine itself.  Paper 
making is all about dewatering and a'er press section, the paper is dried with 
the help of steam-heated dryer cylinders.  !is evaporation removes water from 
the system, keeping it diluted to that extent.  !e steam for this drying process 
is received from the boiler, which heats up the dryer cylinders and goes back as 
condensate water to the boiler.  !ere are some losses of water involved in this 
steam-condensate circuit, based on individual mills’ condensate recovery.
!e high levels of dissolved salts, especially chlorides results in faster wear 
and tear of machine itself.  All wet section parts have been replaced by high 
grade stainless steel, which too have much shorter life span in such extreme 
environment.  !is involves high capital costs
Chemical costs have gone up, due to changed water chemistry and application 
of high end imported products for producing reasonable quality paper.
Clogging of low aperture parts on paper machine, like showers etc. is still a 
menace, resulting in increased machine down times and lower productivity.

Implementation and Methodology:
Recycling of e#uent for achieving zero discharge from di$erent process/stages 
implemented by the unit is described as under:

(a)Primary Treatment
!e primary concern of reuse of water is high suspended solids.  !e TSS 
comprises of "bers, "nes and "llers that create havoc on showers and vacuum 
elements like boxes on wires, suction-cooch etc.  !is challenge was addressed 
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by putting up Dissolved Air Flotation [DAF] unit, which could treat about 250 M3/hr of back 
water from the mill, from 1500 to 2000 ppm to 200 to 400 ppm.
!is unit basically separates the suspended solids from the water and sends the clean water 
back to the paper machine for reuse. !is also reduces the COD loads on the paper machine, 
keeping the system much cleaner.  !e recovered solids can either be re-used on the machine 
itself in stock preparation or be recycled into making lower quality sun-dried boards etc.  !e 
exact %ow-rates of this loop would di$er for others according to machine speeds / production 
rates and quality of paper produced.

(b) Biological Treatment
A partial bleed from the primary loop a'er removal of TSS is then used for removal of COD, 
bringing it down to acceptable levels for partial reuse in the mill itself.  !is treatment is done 
by "rst treating the wastewater anaerobically and then aerobically.  Anaerobic treatment can 
reduce as high as 60% to 80% for a relatively very small foot-print with minimum power 
requirement.  In fact, the Biogas produced as a by-product of this contains 70% and more 
methane, which is a rich source of energy.
!is could reduce the foot-print further by adoption of Paquesbv technology called ICR – 
Internal Circulating Reactor. !is system ensures VLR of at least 3 times that of a conventional 
UASB.
!e balance COD load has to be then ‘polished’ aerobically, naturally, the secondary clari"ers 
and decanters for RAS cycle and sludge wasting.  !e treated e#uent from the secondary 
clari"er is then brought to various applications like showers, starch preparation etc. on paper 
machine, where it replaces fresh water.

Bene!ts, e"ect and results achieved:
!e water consumption has dropped as low as 3.5 M3/ton initially from 70 to 100 M3/ton  of 
paper along with production of low grade paper hence  fresh water consumption reduced
Production yield increased.
ETP  operational cost is  reduced and water pollution eliminated 
Reduction in hazardous waste generation.
Industrial operation became smooth   and continuous.
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Gujarat Re"nery, the %agship Re"nery of Indian Oil Corporation Ltd. was set 
up in 1965 with a capacity of 2.0 million metric tonnes per annum (MMTPA) 
for processing Ankleshwar crude oil. Today, its re"ning capacity stands at 
13.7 MMTPA. It has commissioned Residue Up-gradation Project (RUP) in 
2010-11 to convert bottom of the barrel into valuable distillates to improve 
the gross margin of the re"nery. Auto blending for production of EURO-III & 
IV compliant MS & HSD simultaneously has been commissioned to comply 
with the road map for supplying eco-friendly fuels. Sulphur recovery plant 
with 99.9% conversion along with state-of-art Sulphur Pelletisation has been 
commissioned under RUP. 

Challenges/Issues faced by the industry:
IOCL on the environmental front had been lagging behind, especially with 
respect to waste water management because of above mentioned capacity 
enhancement without up-gradation of existing EMS. As a result, their oily 
sludge containing waste water was continuously discharged through storm 
water drain in to river Mini, resulting in to havoc when a "re took place in 
accumulated oily sludge in the river last year. !ere a'er GPCB has chased 
their entire EMS team for the immediate compliance. Several notices have 
been given with speci"c instructions to improve upon and to stop discharge 
in to river. !ey have been compelled to immediately divert entire course of 
e#uent discharge from river to ECP channel, through their o&cial outlet. With 
the persuasive follow up by GPCB, the oily waste has been recollected from the 
river & sent for the bio-remediation in their premises. CPCB has followed the 
pursuit & issued notice of direction to IOCL for further improvement. GPCB 
has taken a bank guarantee of Rs.50 lakhs from IOCL for the compliance in a 
time bound manner. 

Implementation & Methodology:
To comply with various GPCB directions, Gujarat Re"nery has planned 
to install Reverse Osmosis (RO) system with estimated investment of 
Rs160crores to treat the e#uent water and to maximize the reuse thereby 
minimizing the fresh water consumption. Condensate Polishing Unit (CPU) 
has been commissioned in Apr’12 with a view to treat/polish the process 
condensates generated from various up-stream units under RUP and 
make it suitable for use as the make-up water for steam generation system.  

Revamps Waste Water Management System  
a Lesson Learnt : IOC Limited, Valsad
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!is unit is of capacity 200 m3/hr. Schemes of gland cooling water-pumps back to Cooling 
Towers are commissioned in GHC & AU-I & II thereby reducing CETP load by 80m3/hr. 
Two oil catchers are provided to arrest any oil slips due to operational exigencies, and so to 
protect storm water drain. Further 26 small oil catchers are provided at strategic locations 
and at the outlet of process units to arrest the oil (carried over with water) at their source 
itself. !ey have also constructed recharge wells to recharge the water table. 

Bene!ts, E"ects & Results Achieved:
As of today due to constant e$orts by IOCL and continuous pressure by GPCB there is no 
e#uent discharge into storm water drains leading to River Mini. Due to steps like installation 
of oil catchers at strategic locations the load on ETP of the unit has considerably reduced. In 
house segregation of recyclable streams was compelled on IOCL leading to overall reduction 
in water consumption and thereby the discharge in to the environment. Further improvement 
will be provided by installation of Reverse Osmosis (RO) leading to long term solutions. 
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Reliance Vadodara Manufacturing Division (RIL-VMD) is the pioneering 
petrochemical unit in India. In 2002 it was named Reliance Industries Ltd, 
Vadodara Manufacturing Division (RIL-VMD) with the take over of Indian 
Petrochemicals Corporation Limited (IPCL) by Reliance Industries. In 
operation since 1973, it comprises of a naphtha cracker and 15 downstream 
plants for the manufacture of polymers, "bre intermediates and chemicals 
covering almost entire range petrochemicals of RIL product list. RIL-VMD 
is Asia’s only producer of ACN (Acrylonitrile) and India’s only producer PBR 
(Poly butadiene rubber).
RIL-VMD has adopted various measures based on process engineering tools 
and latest innovative EMS technology. !is was catalysed by the notices issued 
by GPCB to the industry and as a result the management was motivated to 
review the working of the RMS of the whole complex. !e e$orts made by RIL 
in Cyanide reduction in ACN plant, reduction in generation of slop oil in LAB 
plant are depicted below.   

Cyanide Reduction in ACN plant:
Challenge: Reduction in HCN emission from process stack (AOG vent) at 
ACN plant. 
Acrylonitrile production involves the chemical catalytic reaction of propylene 
and ammonia vapors with oxygen. Reaction occurs in a Fluidized Catalytic 
Bed Reactor and is Exothermic in nature. Acetonitrile and Hydrogen Cyanide 
are major by-products of this process. 
Hydrogen Cyanide (HCN) is removed from the system as additional product 
in gaseous phase. However HCN has a tendency to travel with water that is 
also generated by process chemistry. !e water which is separated out a'er 
Acetonitrile Stripping operation, is recycled as solvent in the Acrylonitrile 
Absorber column as “Lean water”. !e basic purpose of the absorber column 
is to absorb gaseous produce Acrylonitrile in water and facilitate removal of 
inert such as Nitrogen as Absorber O$ Gas (AOG). !is column operates 
at lower temperature and pressure as a result of which, trace amount of this 
HCN is separated out of water and appears in the O$ Gas Vent amounting 
to a concentration of about 30 mg/Nm3 of the total gas %ow.In this gas it was 
observed by GPCB that there was high concentration of Ammonia being 
released for which the industry was issued notice of direction.

Implementation & Methodology: 
In order to bring down the HCN concentration in AOG, a unique scheme 
was implemented in-house which was aided by use of Process Engineering 
Tools such as ASPEN based Simulation.  As shown in the schematic below, 
earlier Lean water was separated out from the stripper column from the 10th 

Tackling !e Pollutant At Source   
Reliance Industries Ltd – Vadodara
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tray from the bottom, because of which HCN concentration in this stream was substantial. 
With the intention to reduce HCN concentration in AOG, stripper column withdrawal of 
solvent and lean water was modi"ed as shown in Fig 2. Now lean and solvent water are both 
withdrawn from the 1st tray of the stripper column, reducing HCN concentration in lean 
water by 50%.

Bene!ts of process change:
!is project caused 50% reduction of cyanide emissions from Absorber o$ Gas vent to 
atmosphere amounting to about 4 MT/year. 
!is project helped the organisation towards implementation of Environmental Best 
Practices and win employee trust in organisation’s priority with regard to health and safety 
of employees. Although the HCN emissions were way below the statutory standards, this 
project was an e$ort to ensure a Corporate Social Responsibility towards the society. 

Investment and payback
ACN emissions to atmosphere also reduced by 51.840 MT/annum that have increased 
revenue by Rs.26.43 lakhs. Total revenue increased by Rs.27 lakhs.

Graphical representation of HCN concentration before and a%er modi!cation

Before Modi"cation A$er Modi"cation
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Removal of &uoride in the wastewater in PBR plant:

Challenge 
!e concentration of %uoride generated in the wastewater of PBR plant was around 40-50 
ppm, whereas the discharge norms for %uoride were 1.5 mg/L.  Although the "nal discharge 
norms were met, still the high concentration of %uoride concentration in the "nal e#uent 
was a cause of concern while providing the end of pipe treatment.

Implementation & Methodology: 
Root cause analysis was carried out in order to check if the generation of %uoride could 
be eliminated by any means.  But this was not possible as the process itself generated such 
high concentrations of %uoride.  !erefore it was thought to provide an ISBL treatment by 
segregating the %uoride stream.
Activated Alumina has long been considered the best technology for %uoride removal from 
aqueous solutions. It is currently used to treat PBR-II wastewater stream. !e adsorptive 
process is simple requiring a %ow rate across the media with a contact time. 
Remediation and municipal %uoride removal systems normally require regeneration to 
make them cost e$ective. Regeneration is accomplished by a simple process whereby a dilute 
caustic solution is used to strip the adsorbed %uoride and other dissolved contaminants 
o$ of the surface of the media. !e caustic step is followed by rinsing and then the AA is 
reconditioned with sulfuric acid. As some of the alumina can be dissolved during regeneration 
it is recommended to plan for periodic media “top-up”.

Bene!ts of change of treatment scheme
A cost e$ective process was developed for reduction of %uoride (to <10 ppm) using spent 
(waste) alumina from a sister Complex. Technology was implemented at commercial scale 
in PBR Plant and is working satisfactorily. 
!e recovery of %uoride certainly improved the treatability of the remaining e#uent. A'er 
the modi"cation in the ETP, there were less occasions of ETP upset and this was mainly due 
to the decrease in the toxicity levels earlier created due the presence of higher concentrations 
of %uoride.  !e toxicity was such that the Mixed Liquor Suspended concentration was 
%uctuating due to decrease in population of bacteria exposed to %uoride toxicity. !e bene"ts 
from this modi"cation to the treatment scheme helped to reduce the Fluoride levels from 30 
ppm to less than 5 ppm.  !is aided in the "nal treatment of the e#uent where less e$ort has 
to be put for treating the "nal e#uent.

Schematic diagram for removal of Fluoride De-&uoridation Unit-PBR –II plant
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Reliance Vadodara Manufacturing Division (RIL-VMD) is the pioneering 
petrochemical unit in India. In 2002 it was named Reliance Industries Ltd., 
Vadodara Manufacturing Division (RIL-VMD) with the takeover of Indian 
Petrochemicals Corporation Limited (IPCL) by Reliance Industries. In 
operation since 1973, it comprises of a naphtha cracker and 15 downstream 
plants for the manufacture of polymers, "bre intermediates and chemicals 
covering almost entire range petrochemicals of RIL product list. RIL-VMD 
is Asia’s only producer of ACN (Acrylonitrile) and India’s only producer PBR 
(Poly butadiene rubber).
RIL-VMD has adopted various measures based on process engineering tools 
and latest    innovative EMS technology. !is was catalysed by the notices 
issued by GPCB to the industry and as a result the management was motivated 
to review the working of the RMS of the whole complex. !e e$orts made by 
RIL in use of spent alumina for reduction of %uoride are depicted below:   

Challenges /Issues faced by the industry:
Reduction in generation of slop oil from LAB plant 
!e challenge was to obtain reduction in the generation of the slop oil which 
was an undesired byproduct of the process of hydrogenation of di-ole"ns.
In the UOP processing route for the production of Linear Alkyl Benzene (LAB), 
a precursor for Linear Alkyl Benzene Sulfonate (LAS), linear Para&ns, is a 
mixture of nC10- nC13 are catalytically dehydrogenated to the corresponding 
linear ole"ns in a UOP Pacol Process Unit. !e e#uent from this unit is then 
alkylated with Benzene in a UOP Detergent Alkylation Unit in the presence of 
HF catalyst to produce LAB.
Small amounts of di-ole"ns (DO) are also produced in the Pacol reactor. 
!e di-ole"ns form undesirable byproducts (known as Tar or Slop oil) when 
alkylated, decreasing the yield of LAB and degrading LAB quality.

Implementation & Methodology: 
!e action plan was to adopt a totally new technology available in the market 
to target slop oil reduction. A'er a lot of research work the DeFine technology 
was used for selective hydrogenation of di-ole"ns to mono-ole"ns for optimal 
LAB yield and quality, which would substantially reduce the undesired slop oil 
generated as a byproduct.
Processing the Pacol Separator liquid through the DeFine Unit selectively 
converts the slop oil to the desired mono-ole"ns (MO). In the typical UOP 
designed LAB complexes, the DeFine reactor is placed between the Pacol 
Separator and the Pacol Stripper. A standard Process Flow Diagram is indicated 
in the "gure. 

Reducing Slop Oil Generation  
from LAB  Plant Reliance Industries Ltd. – 
Vadodara 
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In the Pacol reactor, along with mono-ole"ns, di-ole"ns are also produced. !ese di-ole"ns, 
when alkylated, form low value by-products like HAB and Polymer and also degrade the 
quality of LAB. DeFine unit converts most of these di ole"ns back to mono-ole"ns and 
Para&ns. !e DeFine reactions are carried out in the liquid phase, over a "xed bed of catalyst 
and under controlled conditions of temperature. LHSV and hydrogen addition rates over a 
proprietary catalyst a high percentage of the di-ole"ns present in the Pacol Reactor e#uent 
are selectively hydrogenated to the corresponding mono-ole"ns in the presence of sulfur. At 
90-95% di-ole"n conversion, the selectivity to mono-ole"ns can be about 50%. !e DeFine 
process signi"cantly improves the overall e&ciency and pro"tability of an LAB Complex 
operation.

Bene!ts, E"ects & Results Achieved:
Reduces the formation of low value by-products,
Increases the production of LAB
Improves the quality of LAB and
Reduces the speci"c consumption of raw materials.
Extends the run length of PACOL catalyst.

Investment and pay back
Reduction in slop oil generation occurred due to selective hydrogenation of di-ole"ns to 
mono-ole"ns which otherwise formed undesirable products called Slop oil. Hence Slop oil 
generation was reduced by about 96 % .!us reducing the load on the ETP and ensuring 
optimum resource utilization.

Total Expenditure:   Rs.7.65 crore
Cost Bene"t:  Rs.10.5 crore/annum
Pay Back Period:  6-12 Months

Graphical presentation showing LAB generation in LAB plant:
Slop Generation LAB
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JK Paper Ltd, Songadh is producer of branded "ne papers and packaging 
board segment and is reportedly the largest integrated pulp and paper plant 
having capacity of 140000 MT/annum in the state of Gujarat. Recently the 
industry received Golden Peacock Environment Management Award 2012.  
It is an ISO-9001, ISO-14001 and OHSAS 18001 certi"ed company.
JK’s water requirement is about 6MGD (27000 M3/day). !ey are drawing this 
water from Ukai Le' Bank Main Canal %owing from Ukai Dam Reservoir. 
In manufacturing process about 10% of water drawl and remaining 90% of 
waste water coming out from process discharged a'er biological treatment 
through ETP is consumed. !e discharged quantity is approximately 5.4 MGD  
(24000 M3).

Key Challenges: 
!e company was under the pressure to comply following mandate from the 
GPCB:
Implementation of provisions of CREP
To achieve zero discharge in to surface water body by way of re-use of the 
treated waste water 

!e mandate was accepted in true spirit and company decided to;
Establish con"dence amongst local community for use of treated waste water 
for agricultural activity.
Develop pipeline network for using treated waste water in irrigation to reach 
the door step of farmers’ "eld was a key challenge considering the undulating 
topography of the area. 
Design crop pattern in accordance with the soil and quality of waste water to 
get the best agricultural output.  
Increase agricultural output in non-irrigated area
Increase income of BPL tribal marginal farmers by increasing agricultural 
output through implementation of irrigation scheme. 
Motivate farmers for tree plantation to meet raw material requirement from 
nearby vicinity
Improve socio-economic condition of the local farmers 

Company’s e"orts on addressing environmental issues
(I) JK Paper Ltd management took over the sick paper mill at Songadh in 
the year 1992 and water requirement was 10 MGD for 40000 Tons of paper 
production. At present they produce more than 1.50 Lac Tons of paper and 
their water requirement is gradually reduced to less than 5.5 MGD. 

Improving Socio-Economy Of Farmers 
Using Treated Waste Water  
at JK Paper Ltd., Songadh
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(II) In addition to this company has taken various steps in connection to CREP 
compliance.
1. Installation of ODL to reduce AOX level and elemental chlorine.
2. Installation of ClO2 plant to reduce consumption of chlorine.
3. Installation of Lime Kiln to re-burn the lime sludge and reduce the generation of waste 
lime for disposal.
4. Installation of ESP in all the boilers to reduce emission.
5. Change of bleaching sequence for reduction in elemental chlorine consumption.

(III) Company has phase-wise implemented the scheme for treated waste water application 
in irrigation. In the "rst phase they brought more than 650 acres of land under this irrigation 
scheme. More than 150 farmers bene"ted from this scheme. Reduction in wastewater 
discharge due to implementation of the Phase-I of the irrigation scheme is 50% at present 
and will be 100% during the subsequent phases. 

Community Response to the bene!ts of the scheme
A'er implementation of irrigation (by treated wastewater) scheme the BPL marginal farmers’ 
income had reportedly increased to a great extent. !e irrigation water has reached to their 
"elds through JKPL. 

Company made capital expenditure of about Rs. 2.75crores to implement the scheme and the 
operational cost for the "rst phase is about Rs.0.30 crores per annum. By the end of second 
phase the cost will expectedly increase to tune of about Rs. 4.36crores of capital expenditure 
and about Rs. 0.60crores will be operating cost. JK could set up cordial relationships with the 
local inhabitants and make a better and positive environment for industrial establishment 
and community relationships. !e story of generating wealth from waste for poor tribal 
farmers is not only motivating but inspiring many others too.

(Photograph showing growth of di#erent crops using treated e!uent)
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Essar Oil operates a fully integrated oil company of international size and 
scale which was commissioned in November 2006. Built with state-of-the-art 
technology, it has the capability to produce petrol and diesel meeting the latest 
Euro IV and V emission standards. !e re"nery produces LPG, Naphtha, light 
diesel oil, Aviation Turbine Fuel (ATF) and kerosene. It has been designed to 
handle a diverse range of crude from sweet to sour and light to heavy.
!e re"nery capacity was expanded to 20 million tons with an increase in its 
complexity from 6.1 to 11.8 on the Nelson index in 2012, making it India’s 
second largest single-location re"nery. 
Re"nery has adopted best practices like Online Management of Change, 
Re"nery Integrated Management System, MOSS-DMS (document management 
system), online competence and HSE Certi"cations. Systems were certi"ed 
with  ISO 9001 (for quality), ISO 14001 (for environment), OHSAS 18001 
(for occupational health and safety) within 10 months of starting re"nery 
operation in August 2009. !rough an e$ective carbon Management put in 
place Essar Oil was ranked India’s best in Carbon Management in the Energy 
sector by CDP in 2011, Please refer “CDP India Report 2011” – Link: https://
www.cdproject.net/CDPResults/CDP-2011-India-200-Report.pdf
!e re"nery has a green belt cover of 1000 acres, has over 400,000 plantations. 
A mangrove plantation drive of 150 Ha. has been completed by Essar for 
protection of marine life.

Challenges/Issue faced by the unit:
Expansion of Re"nery from 14MMTPA to 20 MMTPA
Zero discharge re"nery
Solid waste management 
CCA for expanded capacity
Air emissions
Energy conservation- fuel and loss reduction
Sustainability reporting 
Green house gases inventorisation
Green belt expansion 
Rainwater harvesting and ground water recharging

Implementation and methodology
Along this capability enhancement, re"nery has proactively and responsibly 
contributed towards environmental sustainability.  !e numerous initiatives 
taken in these directions are:

Reducing Impacts by  
In House Changes at Oil Re"nery :  
Essar Oil Limited, Jamnagar
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Re"nery has been operating on zero discharge conditions stipulated by State Pollution 
Control Board since start up in 2006.  All treated waste water is reused / recycle with in 
re"nery premises in various utilities; a'er proper treatment, major part of treated waste 
water is processed by RO plant to produce boiler feed grade water and rejects of RO is sent 
back to sea; thus reducing overall consumption of sea water drawn from the sea which is the 
only source of water supply.
Quantity of waste water generation per ton of crude processed is less as compared to that in 
other Public/ Private Indian re"nery.
Direct CO2 emission from re"nery and captive power plant has been inventoried for last 
three years.  Several CDM projects have been identi"ed for reduction in CO2 emission.
Re"nery disposes-o$ all its hazardous / non hazardous waste in environmental friendly 
manner. !is includes in house reuse / o$ site –recycling / recovery / o$-site TSDF thus 
having least negative impact on environment / surrounding community. Company has 
constructed temporary solid wastes storage site at the cost of 27 Cr for ensuring no negative 
impact on ground water due to waste handling.

Energy Conservation Measures taken during the last three years (2009-10 to 2011-12) 
including investments made, cost saved, CER earned from energy e&ciency initiatives etc.

Fuel switch from FO to NG in process heaters/ Switch from FO to NG in 77 MW power 
generation unit/ Implementation of 220 MW NG based power generation unit.  !e 
project has been taken up as a CDM project and is in pipeline towards registration at 
UNFCC.

E"ects/Result achieved:
GPCB has played a major role as mentor and timely intervened as and when required 
for protection of environment, surrounding community and thus overall improvement 
in environment sustainable development in the area. . GPCB has e$ectively ensured that 
organizations are operating in compliance with statutory requirements as well as environment 
and surrounding community are not adversely impacted by the industries. 

Measures for control and treatment of E$uents:
Installed modern state of the art Waste Water Treatment plant, 1000 m3/h by M/s VA TECH 
WABAG.
EOL is a zero discharge re"nery= all treated wastewater is reused within re"nery.
85% quantity of Treated e#uent is fed to RO plant, 500 m3/h  to produce so' water and 

Temporary Hazardous Waste Storage Pit 
Volume Capacity: 3000 m3 

Green Belt
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remaining 15% is recycled /reused as "re water/service water/cooling water with in re"nery 
to conserve the natural resources.  

Measures for control and treatment of Emissions:
Performance evaluation of Sulfur Recovery Units with Tail Gas Treatment Unit 
All the combustion units are being maintained properly at optimum e&ciency.
Energy conservation projects/schemes. 
Ambient air quality monitoring is being carried out twice a week.
Gas powered or low sulphur diesel and unleaded petrol vehicles used as well as Emission Free 
- Electrically powered Golf Carts and Fuel Free – Bicycles are being used.
Loading/unloading and storage areas as well as all access roads are paved.
To minimize occupational exposure/hazards, use of personal protective equipments.

Actions taken for Water conservation
Implementing rain water harvesting systems in industrial premises
Reduction in water consumption by proper metering and auditing.  
Ensuring proper environmental appraisal and impact assessment of development projects
Seawater desalination using multistage %ash distillation
Treated water recycling and reuse.

Few of the activities initiated on water conservations include-
Tracking system for water consumption at various locations in the Re"nery.
Quarterly Water audits of all departments are being carried out in the re"nery internally. 
Creating awareness amongst the employees through conducting various programmes. 

Water Conservation Projects Include the following:
Environmental expenditure is budgeted and judiciously spent on developing, operating and 
maintaining environmental infrastructures by the environmental cell only. In year 2012, 
company has spent more than 372 Cr on environmental infrastructure like additional ETP, 
temporary solid waste storage site continuous on line monitoring equipment.
Reuse of STP treated water in Green Belt with an investment of Rs. 5 crores & annual saving 
of  Rs. 77,00,000, Payback period: 6.5 years.
Roo'op Rain Water Harvesting: Total volume of water capture = 13126.75 m3 corresponding 
to a roo'op area = 26857.81 m2 and with an Avg. rainfall of 0.575m.
Water Conservation Measures at Township.- Awareness amongst the residents.

Bene!ts of the Action taken:
Control and treatment of wastes, e$uents and emissions:

Measures for control and treatment of Wastes:
Developed and implemented the “WASTE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM” which resulted in 
reducing/minimizing waste generation. !e details of various clean technologies implemented 
for optimal solid waste management are given below:
Mechanized oil recovery system for oil recovery from oily sludge
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Spent catalysts are either recycled to the original catalyst suppliers or sale.
A Bio Gas plant has been installed.
Vermi composting plant has been installed to degrade shaded green leaves. 
Segregation of waste and reuse:

Segregation of Oily Sludge & Bio Sludge generated at E#uent Treatment plant.
Documented procedure for proper storage and disposal.
Reuse of Empty containers, recycling of used oil by selling it to Authorized Recyclers.

FeS sludge generation showed a substantial decrease in the year 2009-10 being 206 MT as 
compared to 436 MT in the previous year 2008-09 due to H2O2 dosing. WASTE TO WEALTH: 
Approximately Rs. 1 Crore to Company every year by Hazardous waste management. !is is 
achieved by selling & recycling of waste at o$-site GPCB approved recyclers. 

Water Conservation Measures at Township -Awareness amongst the residents.
TOTAL AREA FOR GREEN BELTS IN REFINERY & COT 
Green belts in re"nery area: 835 acres 
Green belts in cot area: 143 acres 
Green belts in between re"nery and cot corridor: 22 acres
Total green belts area: 1000 acres
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!e Vaibhav Paper Board Private Limited, located at plot no-1810,1811 in the 
GIDC Vapi, is a real example for achieving Zero discharge of trade e#uent 
generated in “ Paper Mill”. Since 2005 the unit has adopted various practices/
techniques for the recycling of e#uent generated from di$erent waste water 
stream  & maintain complete zero discharge of e#uent. 

Challenges /issues faced by the industry:
!e basic issue identi"ed was high quantity of e#uent load @ 100 KLD & its 
treatment cost, as  earlier e#uent was required to be treated prior to discharge 
in to the CETP , Vapi through underground drainage system of GIDC. 

Implementation and Methodology:
Recycling of e#uent for achieving zero discharge from di$erent process/stages  
implemented by the unit is described as under:

PART- (I):-

(a) PAPER MACHINE WIRE PART (continuous operation):-
Number of Showers Only one Low Pressure shower drilled to use back water 
on wire part as knockdown shower.
Pressure 2 to 3 kg/cm2 &- Hole Dia. 1.5 mm
No. of Holes (As per the deckle of wire with equal pitch)

(b) PAPER MACHINE PRESS PART:-
No showers to be utilized on press felts, either fresh or back water.
Chemical cleaning is to be adopted for %ushing with fresh water(except during 
shut down).

(c) FRESH WATER ADDITION / MAKE UP WATER PROCESS:
Gland cooling at Re"ners.
All chemicals preparations.
Trim nozzles (Edge cutters)
!e quantum of fresh water is controlled at above points and the fresh  water 
addition is to be maintained as per the evaporation at dryer part of  paper 
machine. Fresh water is not to be used in showers at any place of the plant.

Cost  Bene"t analysis due to  
Zero Discharge Paper Mill :  
Vaibhav Paper Board Pvt. Ltd., Vapi
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(d) RECYCLING SYSTEM ADOPTED AT VARIOUS POINTS:
Decker !ickener.
Fourdrinier Wire part.
Press Part 
Vacuum Separators.

(e) APPLICATION FOR USAGE OF RECYCLING WATER:
Pulper.
Decker !ickener Shower.
Turbo  Separator dilution.
High Density cleaner.
Centricleaners rejects pits
Hose tapping for stock preparation, wire part and press part.
Knock down shower at wire part .

A holding tank to collects the recycling water closed loops mainly from   the two places:- 
Between Pulper and Decker thickener.
Between Fan pump and Wire part. 

PART  (II):-

Method adopted by the unit for utilization of recycled water;
White water of wire part drainage to be taken at three places i.e. Fan Pump Silo, Seal Pit  No. 
1&. 2.
!e Fan Pump silo delivers to centri cleaner, head box and "nally to wire.
Seal Pit No. 1 delivers the water to vacuum pump sealing. 
Seal Pit No. 2 deliver the water to knock down shower on wire and starch preparation tank.
!e over %ow water from silo goes to holding tank.
!e squeezed water from press part goes to holding tank.
!e sucked water from felt and sealing water from vacuum pump goes to holding tank.
Finally the recycled water from holding tank is to be utilized completely in pulper.
!e drained water from decker thickener to be collected in a tank and to be utilized 
continuously to decker thickener shower, Turbo Separator dilution, high density "bermizer,  
dilution to centric leanerpits and hosing purposes at pulp mill and paper machine.

Bene!ts , e"ect and results achieved:
Production yield increased and  fresh  water consumption reduced .
ETP  operational Cost is  reduced and water pollution eliminated 
Reduction in Hazardous Waste  generation .
Industrial Operation become smooth   and   continuous .
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Photographs of the system adopted
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Challenges / Issues encountered by SUMUL
Nature of Pollutants: 
Sumul Dairy, a milk processing unit is ISO 14001 certi"ed organization and is 
trying to prevent pollution as part of social responsibility. !e major e#uent 
in dairy is the %ushing of milk pipelines with Caustic & Acid which comes 
to the E#uent Treatment Plant as milk solid waste. Odor is also a problem 
in Dairy Industry, and in case of Sumul Dairy it is more concerning as it is 
located within the city. 
In order to address these issues, Sumul has upgraded the ETP by introduction 
of UASB technology & Tertiary treatment plant to improve quality and 
increase reuse of treated water, thereby generate Bio gas. !is Bio-gas plant is 
equipped with e$ective odor scrubbing system and is utilized within the plant. 
!is has saved appreciable amount of energy/fuel consumption. Sumul has 
also installed energy e&cient pumps to reduce energy consumption.

Corrective measures adopted
EMS of the company earlier lacked technological upgradations which resulted 
in number of public complaints. !e company decided to adopt drastic 
measures to respond to the GPCB’s call of making the industry nuisance free 
with regards to pollution aspects. 

Up-gradation of ETP:
!e combined raw e#uent generated from di$erent sections of the Dairy plant 
is led to Under Ground Collection Sump.
From U/G Collection Sump, e#uent is pumped to Fat Separation Tank for 
removal of fatty %oatable solids. In Fat Separation Tank Fat Scraper Mechanism 
is provided, which collect the Floated Fat / Oil/ Grease to weir, from where it 
goes to fat Collection Chamber. !en Fat is disposed o$.
E#uent free from Fat / Oil/ Grease is taken to Equalization Tank. Equalization 
tank is provided for balancing the hydraulic as well as organic load %uctuations. 
For proper mixing. Air blowing grid is provided at bottom of the Tank.
From there, e#uent is pumped to UASB through designed distribution system 
for uniform distribution for anaerobic biodegradation. In UASB, Fixed "lm 
media is provided for stationary growth of Bacteria on Media. !e e#uent 
starts %owing in upward direction through media. During the process the 
organic matter in the e#uent comes in contact with complex association of 
anaerobic bacteria and gets converted to Methane, Carbon dioxide and some 
other gases.
Biogas generated is collected in gas Holder from top of the Tank, whereas clear 
supernatant is led to Aeration tank for removal of remaining organic matters. 

Energy Recovery And Reuse Of E#uent  
At Sumul, Surat
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From UASB sludge is disposed into Sludge Drying Beds. 
Oxygen is supplied in Aeration tank with the help of Di$used Aeration system. E#uent with 
required MLSS is then %ow to Secondary Clari"er.
!e activated biomass developed in Aeration tank is separated from e#uent in Secondary 
Clari"er and continuously recirculated to Aeration tank for maintaining required MLSS. 
Excess sludge is disposed o$ to Sludge Drying Beds.
!e treated e#uent from Secondary clari"er %ows in to Supernatant sump for further 
polishing treatment.
From Supernatant sump, treated water is passed through Pressure Sand Filter & Activated 
Carbon Filter for further removal of Suspended Solids, Turbidity, COD, BOD etc. which are 
escaped from biological treatment process. Treated water then %ows to Treated Water Storage 
Tank.
From Treated Water Storage tank, treated water is pumped to So'ener for so'ening of water, 
if required.
Treated water of Treated Water Storage Tank is reused through pipeline network into 
Gardening, Washing etc.

Elimination of odour nuisance by ODOR SCRUBBING SYSTEM:
!e odorous air from the preferred tanks is collected by suction using the air blower. !e 
tanks must be covered to isolate the odorous air from the ambient environment. !e collected 
air is then supplied to the Biological Scrubbing unit of odour scrubber technology. !e air 
is supplied by perforated air dispensing unit which is located at the bottom in the biological 
scrubber unit. !e air is then passed slowly from the moist Biological Scrubbing media. !e 
Hydrogen sulphide  and the ammonia in the air along with some other gases get adsorbed 
in the Biological media. !en the air comes out of the  Biological scrubbing media as Odour 
Free Air. !is air o'en contains some acidic fragment which is very low in strength. Hence it 
is required to neutralise the contents before releasing in to the atmosphere. 
Bio gas utilization: For e&cient utilisation of the bio-gas generated from the ETP sage, 
comprehensive database including generation of bio gas, its quality etc. was generated during 
3 years of studies. !us was prepared an indigenous solution to utilize the precious gas to 
cater their energy need as cooking gas. A balloon is provided which is a very new, fresh & 
unique concept "rst time in India to store the generated biogas. Gas Pressure Regulating 
System (GPRS) is also installed to make use of biogas at constant pressure in Canteen & 
Sweets section within the plant. !e GPRS provides a mechanism to distribute gas at required 
pressure even at far-o$ distances. It can even take care of varying gas demand and pressure 
shock.

Storage arrangement of the Bio-gas Utilisation of the Bio-gas
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Overlook of ETP

For Maintaining Garden & Plantation     

Floor Cleaning

Cleaning of Gutter

Pouch Cleaning

In Civil Work

Toilet Flushing

Quality of Treated Water

Saving from Usage of ETP Treated Water

YEAR 

2007
2008
2009
2010
2011

2012(till nov.)

TOTAL REUSE 
WATER IN KL

33560
82383
46478
73785
62214
56528

SAVING RS. 
IN LAKHS

9.06
22.24
12.55
19.92
16.80
15.26

Treated ETP water for Reuse in Gardening, Drain cleaning, Floor cleaning, Civil construction 
work, in Toilets, etc. Treated water data are as below:

Total savings upto Nov.12 is approx. 95.83 Lakhs for reusing ETP treated water in premises.
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Earlier Sumul was using Natural Gas from M/s. Gujarat Gas in our Sweet section and Canteen. 
It started using partly Methane Gas (Bio Gas) from 18.06.2011.  At present, it is using this 
Bio gas in Sweets section, Canteen and Sumul Parlour. Up till November – 2012, Sumul has 
saved total amount of Rs. 13.15 Lakhs by using maximum Bio gas at Sumul Dairy, Surat.

Savings From Usage of Biogas:

Period 
 

2009-10
2010-11
2011-12

Total Gas Unit  
Of Gujarat Gas 

104875
51494
30652

Total Bill  
Amount In Rs. 

1921949
1080687
917813

Total Production 
In Kg 

754326.8
933505.9
909365

Avg Gas 
Consum./Kg 
Production

0.14
0.06
0.03

Gas Consumption Details of Sweet Section
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Tata Chemicals Limited is a global company with interests in businesses that 
focus on LIFE: Living, Industry and Farm Essentials. !e story of the company 
is about harnessing the fruits of science for goals that go beyond business.
!e TCL story began in Mithapur, Gujarat in western India with the creation 
of a plant that would raise a wealth of marine chemicals from the ocean, with 
the potential to touch human lives in many ways. Mithapur in the western part 
of India, has historically been the ‘salt capital of the world’.
Tata Chemicals’ Mission, Vision and Values are deeply rooted in the principles 
of sustainability. For the company, sustainability encompasses stakeholder 
engagement, environmental stewardship, creating economic value, promoting 
human rights and building social capital. Tata Chemicals supports the UN 
Global Compact and is committed to reporting its sustainability performance 
in accordance with GRI guidelines. !e company actively works towards 
improving its eco-footprint with a policy of ‘avoid, reduce and reuse’. 

Challenges/Issues faced by the unit:
In the beginning, utilization of the e#uent solids in cement plant had created 
many operational issues because of its higher amount of chloride and sulphates. 
Gradually, the operational issues for the utilization of the e#uent solids are 
being eliminated through expertise in chemistry and engineering.
!e utilization of the e#uent solids in cement production is mainly depends 
on the raw water availability for the washing of "ltered solids for chloride 
removal and power availability for cement operation from captive power plant 
of the TCL. Raw water availability is a challenge for this draught prone region 
of India. To cater the requirement of the raw water, the company had installed 
the Sea Water Desalination based Reverse Osmosis plant of 246 m3/hr capacity. 
To cater the shortage of power from captive power plant of chemical complex, 
installation of one high pressure boiler and turbine set have been completed.

Implementation and Methodology:
Soda Ash Manufacturing:
Soda Ash is being manufactured through synthetic ammonia-soda process at 
Mithapur as per the following basic chemical reaction,
CaCO3 + 2NaCl )   Na2CO3 + CaCl2
Limestone, Raw Salt and Coke are the major raw material for this synthetic 
Soda Ash process. !ese raw materials are being treated at various stages and 
pass through following unit operations to produce Soda Ash,
1. Brine Puri"cation
2. Lime Kiln and Slacker (Dissolver)- Limestone Calcinations & Milk of lime 
production

Waste To Wealth: Reuse Of Soda Ash  
(Solvay Process) E#uent Filtrate In Cement 
Manufacturing By Tata Chemicals, Mithapur
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3. Absorption of Ammonia
4. Precipitation of Sodium Bicarbonate
5. Filtration- Separation of Sodium Bicarbonate crystal from Mother Liquor
6. Calcinations- Decomposition of sodium Bicarbonate to Sodium carbonate
7. Distillation- Recovery of Ammonia
8. Densi"cation- Production of Dense Soda Ash

During synthetic Soda Ash manufacturing process, e#uent generates as per the following 
chemical reaction,
CaCO3    +    2NaCl )   Na2CO3     +     CaCl2
             (Soda Ash)      (E#uent) 
Soda Ash e#uent is being treated in ammonia recovery unit followed by E#uent Solid 
Filtration plant to recover raw water and solids for cement manufacturing respectively. 

Waste to wealth- Cement Manufacturing: 
TCL Mithapur Cement plant was designed with the sole purpose of utilizing the waste materials 
generated in its soda ash operations (undersize limestone and %y ash) and commissioned it 
in September 1993. Subsequently the company developed (in co-operation with renowned 
international suppliers like FL Smidth) a pioneering process to use the solids recovered from 
the Soda ash e#uent in cement making (a patent application No. 280/MUM/2005 is under 
veri"cation with the Indian authorities). About 450 crore Rs has been invested to build a 
cement plant in 1993 and then expand it in 2000 to use waste solids from the Soda ash plant 
as raw materials there.
E$uent Solids Filtration (ESF) plant:
!e Soda ash e#uent solids "ltration plant is a “World First” plant and uses the company’s 
unique internally developed technology with following steps:
%ickening: in two stages of High Compression !ickener (HCT) followed High Rate 
!ickener HRT.
Conditioning: !is step reduces the free lime content of the solids and improves the 
"lterability of solids. 

Figure: Soda Ash production- Mithapur Chemical Complex 
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Filtration: the carbonated slurry is fed to the "lter High purity water is used to wash the 
solids to make them suitable for cement manufacture. Compressed air is used to press out 
moisture from the solids. 
!e "nal product form the ESF plant is these "ltered solids in the form of compressed cake 
containing 35-40% moisture. !is is conveyed to the Cement plant by a belt conveyor.

Action and preventive measures taken:
Conventionally, Cement manufacturing process is using limestone as major source of raw 
material where as TCL’s Cement Plant (Waste utilization Plant) is using Soda Ash waste solids 
as well as solids from e#uent slurry wastes as major raw material.
ESF plant of TCL is the unique plant in the world in terms of the treatment of synthetic Soda 
Ash E#uent slurry. Cake generates from "ltration plant is being utilized as raw material of 
the cement plant by replacing limestone consumption of the clinker production and water 
generates from desalination unit ful"l objective of achieving zero dependency for Mithapur 
chemical complex on fresh water. Apart from this entire unique process of the "ltration 
plant, carbonation of the e#uent slurry is also a unique way of operational excellence.  CO2 
gas is being extracted from the Cement rotary kiln exhaust gas and this CO2 is utilized for 
the carbonation and pH controlling of slurry, which is otherwise vented in the atmosphere. 
!is reduced CO2 emission to the atmosphere and supports the company objective of Green 
manufacturing.

Bene!ts of the Method Adoption:
ESF plant of TCL is the unique plant in the world in terms of the treatment of synthetic Soda 
Ash E#uent slurry. Cake generates from "ltration plant is being utilized as raw material of 
the cement plant by replacing limestone consumption of the clinker production 
Conventionally, Cement manufacturing process is using limestone as major source of raw 
material where as TCL’s Cement Plant (Waste utilization Plant) is using Soda Ash waste solids 
as well as solids from e#uent slurry wastes as major raw material. Following is the graphical 
representation of the production of cake ("ltration of solids) from e#uent slurry since last 
"ve years and its utilization in the cement plant for clinker production.

!e GPCB continued its e$orts towards environment related better pollution control and 
improved management. Several critical issues in the "eld of environment are being tackled 
by the Board through its existing Regional O&ces. GPCB aims at developing all round 
capabilities to protect the environment by preventing and controlling pollution by e$ective 
law enforcement and by adopting best environmental management practices to keep the 
State on course of sustainable development.

Co processing of waste – cumulativex
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AIA Engineering Limited (AIEL) was established in 1979 and is promoted by 
"rst generation entrepreneur Mr. Bhadresh K Shah. !e company is second 
largest hi-Chrome casting producer in the world with sales and services in 75 
countries around the globe.
AIA Engineering Limited is niche player in the value added, impact, abrasion 
and corrosion resistant high chrome metallurgy segment. !ese components 
include products like grinding media, liners, diaphragms, vertical mill parts, 
etc. all manufactured in high chrome metallurgy. Collectively referred to as 
“mill internals” 
AIA Engineering, a certi"ed ISO 9001 company, specializes in the design, 
development, manufacture, installation and servicing of high chromium wear, 
corrosion and abrasion resistant castings used in the cement, mining and 
thermal power generation industries.

Challenges and issue faced by the unit:
How to be water neutral and get our workers to accept recycled water:-
AIA Engg. Ltd is a Foundry operation . A Company concerned with operating 
as a concerned Corporate Citizen, aware of Environmental issues and its own 
limitations. As far as limitations go, the process is energy consuming with 
most of it purchased from !ermal Power producers at the same time location 
of its units necessitates utilisation of ground water. 
As early as 2009, AIA Engg. Ltd Board decided that they would be water 
neutral wherever it was possible and water positive if possible.  As is usual for 
a growing entity, its units were set up as the business progressed with most 
being brown "eld projects at available locations and some semi - green "eld. 
Central Ground Water Authority of the Ministry of Water Resources 
Government of India stipulates various conditions for withdrawal of water 
resources. Gujarat Pollution Control Board encourage &  stipulate industries 
to be zero discharge units as area is land locked and to save valuable water by 
recycling of treated waste water. It was evident to the Board of Directors at 
AIA Engg. Ltd that to meet these requirements genuinely, a few hard decisions 
were necessary.

Implementation and Methodology 
In sequence it was decided to examine the actual consumption vis a vis wastage. 
Traditionally in our mind air and water are free resources, water especially so 
if we are using groundwater through our tube well , or for that matter if we 
are drawing water from a river or lake. !is mindset had to change not only at 
the Board level but right down to the daily wage unskilled labour or contract 
workers. To put it simplistically, our usage of water was to be balanced.

Reuse Of Waste water  
And Rain Water Harvesting
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When the issue of balancing water usage was determined, the "rst issue was reuse of waste 
water. In this process the withdrawal of ground water could be reduced. !e "rst bottleneck 
came on reuse of treated domestic waste water. !e average worker felt it was unclean and 
not "t for use, a psychological problem. Regardless of the fact that huge investment was 
made in setting up a STP , where the treated water was superior in quality to the extracted 
groundwater, recycling it as process water was resisted by the workers. !is was at one of our 
major plants near village Moraiya, Changodar . !is being one of AIA’s major units, the entire 
management had to get involved in convincing the workersto reuse the waste domestic water 
for sand moulds!e remaining waste water was about su&cient to utilise in the Gardens/
Green Belt within the premises. Endeavour is to reduce this further over next year or so in 
spite of replacing faster equipment to achieve the Capacity approved.
AIA Engg. Ltd felt that within the area another Unit was set up, where water needs were less 
than 7KLD, total Groundwater withdrawal was still over 600KLD. Most of the rules   and 
regulations stipulated rain water harvesting, however, roof top rain water harvesting within 
the premises was not su&cient to achieve the AIA Board objectives of not only being water 
neutral but being positive.
Highly quali"ed consultants were engaged. !ey did a detailed geohydrological study and 
felt that to achieve this objective of AIA, local village pond had to be utilised for Rain water 
harvesting . !e project was implemented at a cost of Rs 14 lacs. Potential of this structure 
would result in harvesting well over 750 KLD over the year. Far more than what is regulated 
by CGWA as per their noti"cation of November 2012! AIA approved. 

Action for community support:
It was then realised that since the structure was not within the control of AIA unless 
community support was available, the potential to harvest water during rains would remain 
only on paper. Moriya Gram Panchayat was approached for help. It appeared that while 
the State had provided the villagers with pipelines for drinking water but no pumps were 
installed by Moriya Gram Panchayat. AIA executives "nalised with the Panchayat that in lieu 
of help being given to them for their drinking water, Moriya Gram Panchayat would ensure 
maintenance and safeguarding of rain water harvesting facility. !is investment was about 
Rs. 7.0 lacs of which twenty percent was contributed by the Panchayat.
With community support and some out of the box thinking, AIA units at Changodhar,  village 
Moraiya are water positive.We are not only water neutral but water positive.
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Welspun City , a 2500 acre township set up in the heart of Anjar is the backbone 
of Welspun. It was established in 2004 with an initial investment of Rs. 13,500 
million. 
Today Welspun City houses the one-of-its-kind Textile Mill  “ Welspun India 
Limited” which produces Terry Towels and Bed linen of the "nest and the best 
quality in the World. !ese products are mostly exported to the top retailers of 
the Globe which includes most of the Fortune 100 Companies like Wal Mart, 
Target and J.C. Penny amongst others. 
A state-of-the-art Line Pipe mill – “Welspun Corp Ltd”  which is capable of 
producing Spiral Arc Welded (SAW) Pipes – both Helical and Longitudinal 
pipes of the "nest grades and international standards. !is is in addition to the 
ERW pipes which it manufactures. 
Welspun City takes pride in housing one of the only three Plate-cum-coil mill 
of its kind in the World. !is mill with a capacity of producing plates up to 4.5 
meters width and Coil up to 2.8 meters wide is all set to improve Welspun’s 
operational capabilities. 
At WELSPUN, we realize the importance of the conservation of natural 
resources for sustainable future growth.  Our below listed initiatives are 
exemplary not only of our commitment towards our responsibilities but also 
for other industries all around the country. It has one of the largest waste water 
recovery plant in textile industry at single location.
1. Waste Water Recovery Plant –ZLD 10MLD 
2. Rain Water Harvesting – 2800 Million Ltr
3. Nisargruna Bio-Gas Plant – Solid Waste recycling 
4. Gardening & Plantation

Implementation &  Challenges faced :
!e plant was "rst started with 5MLD 
exclusively on ASP in 2004-05 which 
was later augmented to 10MLD in 2006 
as designed by a well known  Italian 
company !e facility now-a-days provides 
above 90% recovery from RO & NF alone 
as result of incorporation of series of 
treatment units like biological treatment, 
Bio-Filtration and De-nitri"cation 
followed by quartz & resin "ltration, 
Ultra Filtration, So'ener & Decarbonizer, 
Reverse osmosis and  Nano Filtration, Salt 
Recovery and Evaporation .      

Resource Management For Sustainable 
Growth: Case of Welspun City,Kutch
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At initial phases of commencement of production , it took lots of e$orts to stabilize the 
biological treatment process.
We were also served with a Show-cause  notice by GPCB also in July 2009 for spillage of 
e#uent during a major breakdown of recovery plant.  We, at Welspun, dare to commit 
and overcame all the hurdles and challenges and are running the plant since last 4  years 
continuously very e&ciently and at low recovery cost. 

Major Bene!ts : 
!rough our Waste Water Recovery plant  , we  ful"lls our commitment to sustainable growth 
by recycling water in an already water-starved Kutch  district of Gujarat .
While all Kutchh industries are su$ering from water scarcity , !e ZLD plant has become 
the main source of  water for our industrial use . We are able to ful"ll almost 65% of water 
requirement of textile or  40% of  all the units (textile / steel / pipe / Power plant) from this 
recovery plant itself.

Rain Water Harvesting 
Water is the most precious  &  scarce resource  particularly in  region like Kutchh . For any 
textile industry , water is the life line for its manufacturing processes .
Welspun , at Anjar , has taken major initiatives in rain water harvesting . A  huge network 
of more than 50 Km long  collection drains , canals and  2800 Million Liter storage  tell the 
whole story of the e$orts made .  Even with moderate rains in this region this year , our well 
designed system enabled us to store more than 1200 Million Litre water thereby recuperating 
ground water and making available source of water for industry . 

Reverse Osmosis Plant at Welspun Anjar

Rain Water Storage at Welspun Anjar

Stage-wise Treatment Samples

Rain Water Storage at Welspun Anjar-An Elegant View
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Nisargruna  Biogas  Plant – Solid Waste Recycling 
Welspun has also focus on Renewable Energy both for businesses and environmental 
purposes . Our commitment to Environment protection has been instrumental in installing 
a Centralized “Nisargruna Bio-gas Plant “at Anjar plant. 

!e 5MT per day capacity plant is installed with technology 
developed by BARC , Mumbai . !is plant handles & 
processes the biodegradable waste materials generated from 
Canteen , Kitchen , garden and biological sludge  of Welspun 
City , Anjar . !e plants has pre-digestor , main Digestor  and 
Sludge drying beds as main units  . !e  generated Bio-gas is 
being used for Cooking.  !e initiative supports to conserve 
dwindling energy sources. !e by-product that is le' a'er 
creation of Bio-gas is excellent high quality manure that acts 
as a soil conditioner.

!ese  little steps in our Journey towards sustainability are aimed at providing a socio-
economic growth to a society that has given us too much. We are very happy with the feedback 
and appreciation that we have received from all our stake holders in this endeavor. 
It has been rightly said by Mr. B. B. Sharma (Executive Director –Welspun India Ltd) : “ What 
is given, comes around in this world.  Welspun believes not only in the sustainability of it’s 
pro"t but also in being naturally pro"table to all it’s stakeholders. It is a matter of great pride 
that Welspun has succeeded to place before you an example of superb guidance by our GPCB 
authorities & focused e$orts by Team Welspun. It is of paramount importance that we not 
only sustain, but also nourish the resources, that enable us to grow and thus set a WIN- WIN 
example, since we owe this to our future generations.”
“Every profession bears the responsibility to understand the circumstances that enable its 
existence.” : Robert Gutman

Nisargruna Bio-Gas Plant


